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in the following extract which isJ two chaptersC b a tait6i only taken from a

rayargerlargermarger work there are somesomosames6me allualiuallusionsti6ffsloto matter cphtaihecontained ui the largerer
r1 worworkk which will not appear with the same clearnclearnessess andan forceC as iftheintheif the

whole work was before tthee reader this cannot be remedied in making
an extract it isis written mal 4 565 6 behold I1 will send 3 ou elijah
thetho prophet before the comingcoming of the grffitgrei&tgr4fit and dreadful dayofdakofday of the lord
and he shall turn the heart 0of the fathers to the children and the heart
of the children to their fathers lestustiest I1 come and smite the earth Wwithith a
cursecure theththoe author of this work professes to be the teacher here foretold
some may object that john the baptist was the character there alluded
to butbuibu if it was necessary that chrichristS t shoushouldid have a forerunner when he
came to this world as a senservantant only not to be ministered unto but to
minister and to giveg ivelve his life for the ransom of the world how muchmuch more
requisiter6quisite isi s itthatit that he shouldshouid be thus honored whenwilen liebelleile comes in his glorylory9
and mrjestymijestymajestymrmijesty to be king over all the nativnsofnations of thothe earth bloalobiomoreoverreoverceover
please to take noticnoticeneticebotic e of thetha character spoken of he shall tutturturnv the hearthearbear
of the fathers to the children andtbeand the heart of the children to their fa-

thers
a

nothing aszsis here said of the mobmolmothershert lbtrlatrlestleotiest I1 come and smite the
earthcarth witha curse this is13 matter of great importance inin thetheyther eyes of
god inin its proper time NNs9 teacher simesince this prophecy was given has
made the least aproximationaprdximationapproximation towtowardsatdsaads the accomplishment of this great
workvork which istosaveistois to save a world from ad dreadful curse but did not christ
dodd any tliinything to effect this purposedpurpose1purpose 11 saysbayssas an objector hear him suppose
ye that I1 ama come to give peace to the earth I1 tell you nanay butrathgutrathbut rath-

er division
1 the father shall be divided against the son and the sonsonagainstagainst

thetha fatherfathers the mother against the daughter and the daughter against
the mother etc and a mans enemies shall be they of his own house
math 10 343634 36 luke 12 515651 56 yo50 hypocrites can discern the face
of the sky and of the earth but how isis it tahtyethtyet e do not discern this
tigetimetime I1howeverlowever the pnblicpriblicpablic can form a betbettpaiwgmentk gmentament of the authors
pretentionspretensions by reading thiibxtractthis textracttex tract than I1 aftieioieroprofessionsiero professions and
whenwheilwhell the whole workw6rkwark shall be published a jbpfsnthTTSI1 t glorious object accomaccod
plipilplishedphshedplushedshed then will the wholewhoieV holehoie world know mattedlyattedlyredlrediredlyy thatthathehe vindeedis iindeedindeedin the
teacher foretold by the prophet malachi myin than two thousathousandchousa years
ago thentliesnvillwill thethetruthtruth of the holy prbplpropis s be established and the
judgmentsJ u d 9ments of god and his wigdomwisdom will bcmflebombo m ei manifest

the author of this work isis not a morumoreblora vlthopghthoughaltoltelait it is printed bby
X

outwacutwatheitheirthelr presseressess it was the most convenwsiconvenifit t ththothee publicpubile wllwillwilwiil soon find
out whatt he ieis by his work
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aaisoalsoalgoi
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eaeleae61 anand this NwondywordyotoncewordyV yetotonce againkssignifiesnias&sc tfidzemovthe removdemov a

inoingmg of those things tliateliat are shaken as dif ahinihinthingsgs tiltiittlthatat aarer6

madede that thoseth8sthase thingskhings wlwoychwjychch ehinocannott bbee shakenakenmayremay re
mainmaln heb 12 262fhag9 2 6 7

I1 nownowtnowchow enter upon tinan important inmatteratter wwhichklchkieh I1 would
gladly haveh6ehae omit4domitgd did notthenoethenot the gestautrestautrestitutionionlon of thette lalawW 0off j
fodpodod require that we should clearly understand it I1iff NweVe

iveregvere0yereayere doomed of fecesnecesnecessityeftysfty to continue involvedinvolved inin sin it
could nothot be a reproach whatever else the consequences

smightymightym ight be but sinsin isis a reproach tota any people A rete
jroachbroach to our understandings ve allad7mitallailali admit that sin isais ann i
uhreasonaunreasonableme thing and notilot to our interest tetwepracfetyetfec we prac s

ilbicsticsceitait&itit this provbrovproveses thatthat an astonishing fialltyexistsfrailty exists inin our
mindsas4s but our ssinin iiss not the cause of this frailty for it 1isi s
mmanifest that this frailty is the cause of our sin whence
tthenen arisesarises this frailty or iimbecility of 1nindmind 2 1I answer
that1at thI1 haveave appappliedaietaaietl myselfinyself to seek and search outwisdomouout wisdomtWisdom

5
j

and1heand the reasononhiiigsreason of things and to knowthoknow the cause of madness
and faof6ofoolishnesslishnesslishnes and I1 find that more bitter than death 4

asahelvomanIs the woman whose hertheart is snares and nets and whose F

binhinhandsds aiealeare bonds solomon and thus are we involved in
adms4dmsadms chainsandchainschaindhainsandand all the penalties and pains of slavslasiaslaverieseriesverieserlesverles

growththibutshibutbut Nwhatvhai01suldsuid weve understand by adams chains
AanswerseradamserAdamadam vvwasas enslaved by the womanwoman notnoinolhol by the
serpent in &firstthe hirstfirstbirst lraIRAirnnflhancemucepucenuce as webrewearewe are taught by the word ft

adam was nadeceivednotna deceived butthebuethebut the womamhomam being deceiveddeceived
was inhedransgresswji she cavegavegave untotheunto the manandkanandman and he did
eat Tthereforeherhene fore saidsaldsaidpaulaulPaul 1I ssummersufferr not a woman to teach
peor to usurp autlordymrautkorittfspver the man but to be insubiectioin subjectionn
herii lawlav and ggovernment6ernment over a man we are thuthuss taugtaughtAit

4 taegaettet te holy spiritisspirit is aann usurpation of power butadamadam i

i wasnv s enslavedefislav6d by the woman and so areaie we ititisi the na- a
ture of an uunaturafnatu

i

raf aandnd unlawful 6ndagcctobondage to degradethedegradegradedetkedethethe
4 mmfjredn daddaiand bornand6rillandbrilland involvedinvolveilinvolveil therein hehence inewe have
dotrotthetottheTot theq 0originalAigina1 dignityity nobleness an ecelleci7uexcellency of tthee J
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masculinemr u inemindmind anandd I1llaveidvecdsas it respectsi6spdcts the moxosoxosex of i U

minds become emmieffieffiernieffeminateerninat that such is tltho0 charactercharact6i 01

our minmind is evident from the fact that we arearc constantconstantlyy
ddeceivedelved bbyy the devil likilklikeilkee 33veV ve of old it wouldhavewould have bbeencerlcerieeli
Uimpossible&ssiblen that the christian nations with the bible iinn ttheirhe ir
handshandsads could have remained to this dayday servants of Sser
vanvantsts and slaves to sintin continually deceiving and being

1 deceived eveevenn by the devil likelilieilke eve of old had tlicy6tthey not
beenpo4sesspbeen possessedd 0off the effeminate mind like eleueevevei weweareaid placed

fby our laws uddundundertieundertheundererthethe law of the woman the wordwor&ofg6dof god
althaithiaishiaith foforr the wife i

iis bound by the awlaw4w as I1longiongong as hoherber hjlinstinslius
band liveth but if the husbandhusbandbebe dead she isis at ilberliborlibertyty16ib16.16to
be married to whom shesliesile will take 310tionoticetic e not to marrytnarrknarr VY b00ut 11

i to e married to whom shoshe will only inn the lord 1 bor6ordorcoicol
7y3st thisus textext showsowsaws what ia meameantni ipbyy her bbeingeing ununder

t thel11i61awpftheiawtheI aw afpf herlier haislhtislhusbandand that isis she isis notno hivliberryat liberty to bbe
rharkidmairiedmarriedd to t6auotheranother while she has a lawfula huhusband yet liv

1
l thigthitmg andifandiaand if a man iisS bbound0und tobisto his wifewire in the samesame maninan

ner tiiohi8liethen is he underthelawofbunder the lavlamiam of hislswif6wigewife again ro7roroa 7 212.1212 t

viforor
1

av woman
4
V thathatt hath a husband ia bound by thethelalaww tot

1I
e hhere rliubandhusband aassilongiongonasas her husband liveth but if heIiheiiishellisheigisherhelihell husis
bbandan d be dead shebp isis loosed fiofroflofrointhefrominthethe law of her huhusbandkna

i but in no pplaceiiaila c e inthein the holy book do we read that a manman Is
bound by thejam111the lavlamiam of hiswifehis wifewige as ionlonlongiong as his wife liveth
such an ideaid e a and lawlavlamiam would be and isig subversive ofbf allailali
rignrightelighterighteouslighteousous government and it disorganizesdisorgafiizbsorganizesdisorganizerdis ththee whole sysys-
tem

s-tous
of truth A man cannot be lawfully placed underundeitheundeitheelthethe

awMY of his wifelreire for heishelshe is the head the seat of the mmindfaidffid
bybv ivwiichwilchkiichilchlich beings are governegovernagovernedd isis inin the head the gov-

ernmentrnmentrement of the wifewireibb isis therefore placed in the husband by
ththe I1lawwotof god for he is the head I1 suffer not a bommwommwoman
saith the lord to teach or to usurpatithorityusurp authority olefovefover ththe man

y but to be in subjection howHONV then can a man be rrightei

ouslybouslyous I1 Y placedplacdlacae under the law of a abmanvsbmanivbman the wordnordbwordbof
god here exexpresslyProssly declares thatsuctlthat suc authoritauauthoritythorltthorit isis an usurasur
pation of powerevverovver neither can the woman herselfnbrherself nor
theofithehfithehumantheohumanthe humana pibilpinilfamilyy prosper when theav6manthe woman takes a station
forhorbor whkhshdwhich she was not created for adam was first form-
ed7 ed then eve the marmanmai is therefore nearerahenearernearerAhethe fountainthaiifountainthanfountainthan
ffiijwthe womanorhan as chriachrist is before the man therefore asdpeas thysthis
church isi subject unto blbliristchristirist so letzet the wipes be 16 their

0 k own husbandsusband in all071aliail011 things eph k5 24 and it isis writ 4
X ten I1letietet ttheh e wife sseee e thata slsheie rreverencehereverencereverence henherer husbhuabhusbandana fiforhorboror Ggod0d

19110is noinot thetho aauthoru thor of confusionofcbnfusi6h but 0of peace A Mmanah ougaughtroughtr1
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ti6ttd1not to b&ba bbroughtouaou0 fit undenunderd theithe law6flaw of adonianavoniana woman inin anywhyanywhany wiseC
butuitlit byayouriyourour iaithelslaw he is in ten thousand instances completelycomplete
enslaved to an imperious woman mrherebywhereby confusion aandnd
ndtpeaccnot peace

i
rages in society at ilgits vergverytery tootrootmot and the prin-

cipleciplethatthat performs this wicked work is recognized anandd
admittedad M ittedbitted by all and therefore operates upon all and disorbisor
ganizes the universal mind of man throughout ohrichrichristendomstendoinstendoin
itbeingbegottonit being begotten and bred in this dis organizing ruinruin the
evilcivil condonconsequencessequences resulting1roniresulting from the imperfection of our A

lawsaws upon this subject arearc many andd destructive to tthisis
whole nation and as satan gained the ascendency over
man by the ssubmissionofsubmissionof the man to the woman so he
mustmust be expelled by exhaltingbyexhaltinghaltingex man to hishignishis original auitauntauthori-
ty

I1

anddignityand dignity andbyandayand by forming 0ourur laws exactly accordingaccordifigt6 to oiioli

thetlle divine pattern orreignor reignrezgn foforeverteterreter this only can restore
order good family government and peace multitudes ofbf
familiesfdiyiilie are nowrow inin confusion and wretchedly governed
Tthiswhisghiswis is a greatgret evil

for the private famfamiliesarefamiliesliles are nunnunerieseries of inmindind and theethe evilsV iI1 s

of a bad government here cannot be calculated ma-

ny sosonsnsonns4nin their teens areare roving about the land like the
wild aassescoltassessses coltcoit unbridled ththeseCs e 0oftA times become associ-

ates ahdpartnerszand partners with pick pockets thieves and robbers
diaaladidmanyar3r husbandshuabsbandsads are induced by the unnaturaltlieunnatural and intolera-
ble nature of female tyrantyrannyy and ususurpationurpationpatlon to even aban-

dondo n their families to the mercy of a heartless world sucsuchsueI1
2

unnatural crimecrimess neverdidnever did exist under the ancient law of
godgoo allaliail lawlaw or government of a awomanwomanacoman over a man except
it b&ihtbe teslawthslawlaw of kindkindnessiskindnessesnessIs an usurpation ofofpowerdestructivepower destructive
of tiiillfilthee order peace and wwellweilwelielleileli being of sociesoclesocietyi tY these evevils41
arare6 indeed th6inostthe most ruinous inm their resultsresultresuitsj of any that exitexist
aamongmong

1

us and cannot I1 be remedied by ourbur laws but it 4is
obobviousvious that somesonie effeeeffectualubiualuqi power should exist to annihilateannihilafd
thopossibiliiytofthe possibility of suchsucha a prolific ruin attheat the very fountainfountabountaiiiill A
lieadh6adhead ofiiumarlof human life kteKreateA recognitionkrecognitioncognitionprecognition andandcommoncommon consent
inthei6theto the istanceexistanebcx of the cause ofthoseorthoseof those untold vilsevils opperat
iningg on andinand in our minds fromflorn infinhinfancyinftincytincy isis suchsoch inan tinunnaturalriaiia turaitural
sshacklehackleshackiehackie to the diemitdiemirtdignity and original exexcellencycellencyof of the niffinniffidnind
oflof man that although we may personnallysombpersonnally some of usbeasbeus be
hapilyhipilyharily married yet the obnoxousobnoxdusobnoxious principle bearsbear upon
thewhbibthe wholewhoie body of6faf manly intellect lorforforeverever thiisthis ruinousruinourulruihounou

1

disorganizingdisbrganiziorganizingdis ngj debasing principprinciaprinciple4.4e cannot be eradicated but
bbyY ihthee ststrong

i

r0 iA 9dad arm of thelawtheldwelawthelamth ourodtouroutO wiladiesladleseshzivdaonhave longiongg pos-

sessedsesszess a powerpovier which the veryery Anaturetajutatu rl 0offththingsingsiengsi tjtiietilgfaf6 ablmblnaturetu ie
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of wamenwpmen aadand the iftw ofoodutwly forbid i must an
does produce nijisejy vanity con&stenf sionslon anandd sorrow bbothth
to them nd usiust youhnyouh4you haveb placedplad9414etawtjw husband ubideunderuxide ththe
law ofoft4l1q1thothe wife asasl6pgaslonslong as thethevifthevikwife Alivesilvesives andaudwud at thethe7amesaimesjime

jtjmjqtiitit ne placed the whewre UUunderdet thetho lawjawlawiorlawiofof tat1the husbandhusb&husbyid Afasaaseffsffs jinganglngong
as the husband livesilves what an absvdity mlatwhat an attempttemtewpt
to aramarjman tmposfsibihtyposz 1 wattolzolwaonwaox& confrontfalonion theThthereistheresereisej Xn0head0 thi ead
herethere or therqjsathere is a dpubleheadouble headededmonsteedmonmonsterster with two diefedifferentrent
set of brains that pull differentdiffprpntwaysways howrdvrd v many such
9glaringI1 4p11 absurdities aarmareammre found in the prevailing prinqprinapiinciplesprinciples of
freafleaKefreireligionkeligionhigfigbigligionicrionandand athiethiethics I1 AAss iit isis written theyheyhav6have spokedspokenaqpq pu
frauds swearing figlfialfalselyselyseiy in makinomaungmakina a covenant that is the
marriage covenant thus judjudgmentgrygentgryient pringethspnngethspringeth aipaiipaup as hembem
ock inin the furrows of thethefi6ldfield hos 101 0 4 well did the
scriptures say that mysterymysteqery babylon was the mothermote r of
harlotshaihal lots andaiaaimalm abominations ofoftheodthethe earth ththeseese are the ssour-

s
pur-

sceces of our ruinrum and misemisery and tiethe ysryrooti tootroot of lh6ofthe poionloionRQZ

y from hencesprindhencesprinosprindspringettspringethspringethiluilithuup tiiepoisonthetiietiletlle poisonpolson herfockiherfherlhemlockocklockiin society
this is tletheA seed

there isis a great evil that giesinjiesinliesllesiles m ourlawoutlawour law of divorcementdiv6rceme
Thislaw in our country isigitbperfect4nimperfect in principleprjnciple tiatatiat it
isis imimperfectberfect isis evidedtfrevident fromhrombromarnprn the chanchangesges it isis trfrequentlyq4udni1y
undundergoingergoinoln and from the fact that it iisS now different
jnin different statestate howhaw canqan it be that a divine law
should be imperfect and changeable does nothot anisthis
prove atatpneeonce my countcountrymenrymen and countrywomencouatryxvom64countrywomancountry women that
yyou0 aree not marriedmarriediriedy jieitherjineitheithereltherorareare you divorced accoracqoraccordingAig
joto the law of Ggoddl weWe musmustt returnxellirn in this particular loto

t the standardstan dard to the law of godgodv6icbich is 4 perfect law uponppp1uron11

ithisimportanthis importantt subject who laskI1 ask has a right to make a
lawaw of marriage but godgodi nigehlessmuch lessloss to alter or change it
the marriage law is admitted by all to be a divine law
itft isis isthereforetherefore spiritual inftsin its nature as indeed arearedliedilallaliail the
laws of god who is himselfhimselflahimselflaa spirit and therefore obliga

f tory on the spirit or miridasmeridasmimindridasas wellweliweil as on tbthethoe body let us
now exaexamineinelneino the law of christ vponapon this mattmatterer Mmathath
5 32 but I1 say unto youpyouryou that whosoever shall autawputawput awayoayjay

hlhii wifewifesavinglifesavingsaving for the causeause of fornication causecausethmausethth herbeihei to
commit adult6radulteradultery and whosoevervuosovboso ever marrimatrimarrietheth her that is put
away commitethepinmitethcommit eth adultery here we learnleard thepnlytrmethe only true
audauaaudau4 lawfulawful causese of divorcement it is the fornicfornicationfornicatioatio 1 of
ithovifedgainstthewifethe wife against her ausbahusbahusbandd butsurelybut surely this isnotwhatis not what
ASis commonly ccalledailed fornication iilitteraly1ralylittefraly raly or of the bodydoadob
abijbilor thisihisioffencbrcoffence a married womanwo cannotcanno commotcommit orni

x
ai4i Is
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cationascat ionaslonasobrasonras ititisis generallygen brallyaily understood isis tthath&ie iewdne&sofewd k of un
maii68ip6rkhsmarried persons but you will saythsaythlafsay thatritlafkif in this casecaseyoucaseyoubodyod
have qlwaysunderstoodalways understood it to mean the samesame thinthing as adul-
tery but what propriety is there in thus understanding
itriwhenitriit when christ here teachesteaaesteales that the body ofbf aniauaniaha marriedaniauriedried
womanwoman must first be prostitutedpiostitut6dprostitutes or joined to ahoanoghoanotherther ai6ior
again married and the formerhormer marriamarriagegd bbede d denieddefiled beforeibef6rebeffre
adulteradulteryyisis commitcommittedtedo fornication cannotcannatcarnatcarnot ldefildefile thetbttaata2tazmarnar
tiagoriago bebbed Thethetuiethcknaturethettietuletuie 6off marriage isis suchsurichselich that it cannotcannota W
be derfecderfeltierfectedtedteateauntiluntil the bodies are actually joined henchence6 t

saithsalth christ forfyr this cause shailashaliashallshailshali a man leave i6lieran&father and mo i

ththeref and cleave unt6hiunto hiss wife and they twain shall bbeebneebn6one
flesh paultpaulrpaul perfectly illustrates this thing when he saithaithsalthalth
shashallILII1 tdtakekethekothethe membersmembersofof christ and make them themthe mem-
bers

emmieffi
bers ofan haflhailhafiharlothariotot god forbid hence ititisis clearclearthaichrisfthat christ
teaches that tthehebodybody ofaof a married woman must iebe first
prosprostitutedprostitutestituted before adultery isis commitcommittedtedi and that a man
has a right to put away his wife for jbvfbvfornicationnication only andnd IN

y

she is then free but if a man shouldhoulds autawayputawayput awayawayawas hishis wifewl ficl
6 fforror the crimecrime of adulteadulteryry would the man who shouldafshouldshouldafafaaf1

tevterforwardswards marry her or the woman either belessbe less guilty of
udatterybyadultery by that marrihmarriamarriagegei than iftheintheif the woman had not been
before guiltyjuiltyofof that chimecrimebrime can one crime clearaclear a person
fiomarfiomaefrom the sagesamesame crime afterwards observe christ does nnot0t

s

call fornication a ccrimerimetime inin a married woman neinoinelneithernoitheristheristhenisisilsiit
a crimechimecrime inin a married woman but a justifiable chusecausecawsecause for
puttingpatting her awayaway it does not readroad if a man put awaydwayhway bihis f
wifqesceptit6feafe except it bebc for the crime off adultery but it reads i

if a ihdiiputman put away his wife except for the cause of forni-
cation

7

dajiontion he thereby causethmauseth her to commit adultadulteryeryety by aa
second aflafflamarriagerriageariage now it is evident that thethetthei cause whyv

a hiiditmigmarc mightht put away hishis wife could notnot be the conse-
quence btof puttinputtipputtinga her away without the existence otof
thatthav cause theteitel7 one is fornication dieotheradultorvthe other adultery fthe truth iahisdahisis this the spiritual law of marriamarriagege is bibindingndi
upon both th6bodythe bodyhody and mind of the wife equally thetletie
ruprostitution0 titutionofofthoathtik body after mmarriagearriage constitutes adultery
butt the zli6natioiioftflalienation of thetho mimindnd or affectionsff6c tionseions from herherbheri huhus-

band constitutesconstitqtesarnicwfornicationioninin a married wamanw6manwoman the
sesexualiual cohabitatioiicohabitatiorb of unmarried persons is not adultadulterydry 4

butp&nicationbut fornication because although their minds mayma be 010

dnitadnit6unitedinUni tedind inthethe clocioclosestlestlostsest aiesalestiei of Aaffectionsfeifrifetec tionseions andloveandroveand loveiove yeyet she 11is T f
naknanndgivennd givenived

V
ismaiiwmaiin marriagbyAaget by the marriagee covenant Ttheredokeaiokea AYJI1

fforegitiijP 1 fornication0 ni6at but afterter tthee body and minbinhirmindwind aroare

i HT 1 l
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both obligateda by the marriage covenant if the mind oil
the wifeV ife whichhichaich waswakwas equally bohnboundhohn with thetho body to obey
and to be in subjection inalldinallin allaliail fhigsbythings by the016wie spiritualspiritpalualpai iliiiiillnaturealture
0off that covenant becomes alienated from her husband sheq

CcommitsOM m4smsL fornication against her husband because tberhindthe mmddmd
of tlletiietilethe wife was boundtobound to yield obedience and submissionandsubmission to
her hhusbandusbaridsparid in all things asweltas wellweliweil as lleiletheA lie body bathbvthby theesaiespispirit-
ual

I1

pd nnatureaturebfof that covenant inln thislattercaethis latteihattei case ththee mmindind
of thehe married woman is piostitutcdprostitutedprostitutes in tilethetiietlle former tthathatisiskishis H

0ofeltherftheathethe unmarried womanav1v 0ma n the bodhodbodyy was prostitutedprostitutes inneei-

ther
ei-

then
1 I

ccasease it isis fornicfornicationation and in ththee case of ttheh 6 mamarriedrrled
woman the only proper and legal causeedusechuse of divorce and
the ulfewifeopeifejpe can conroncommitanitunit febrfibrfornicationnicalzonnicaltoncalzoncatton againagainstsIt Akerherkefe 7 huhusbandsbanaban d inin no
othetotherotacioltaci apos7pospossiblesidiesiblesidic way for if she prostitute hoherherhorr body after
marriageitmarriage it is adultery there is a spispiritualrritual fornibornifornicationcat ionlon aas
wellasweltwellweit as aI1 spiritual Aduladulterytiry when a womanomanom apesaposapostatizesatiz es
lain spirit fifromonnorn her husband she then commits f6rnicationf6rnicatifornicationon
aagainstiiiist the spiritual law of marriage and in no other vyaiyawayY
can a mmarried woman commcommitit fordgerdfornicationn cationcatlon it she prostibrosti
tutesatutes bersherbberlher bodbody it is adultery there is alsoaalcoaalsoaiso a spiritual
adultery as veilvellwellweliweil as adultery of the body which ffiayb&may be
committed by the man ifaif a man looks onanotlieron another mans
wife andlustsand lusts after her halielleile has committeddommittedad adulteryult6ryalreddyalready
inwislicartin his heart if liehelleile carries his unlawful desiresdesues into effect
diljilatiit isis adultery of the bodyhody Adultadulteryeryssignifies simply theithetthe t

actct
7

which adulteradult6radulteratesates legally that which defiles illethelile mar-
riage bedbea but fornicfornicationatioiltiofil can be committed without de
filing the marriage bed in fact it calincannototdeeiledebbiedefile tilethetiietlle marriagemarriagcrmarriagw
ininanyananyany case whatever they are entirelyenfitely two different
things itif is impossibleisimpossible to understand this word fornicfornicafprnicai
tionlionionlon to meanmehn adultery in thiscasethithisthl casescase because cbrist4nak6schrist makes
thenlosfclearthe most clear and Ppositiveositivepositive distinction and erealexpresslyeresl dde fi
claresthatclaresdaresearesciares that fornication istheestheis the only lawful cause fbfor I1whichwhichaa i

malimman may put away his wife andfliatand that adultery is the comeowcon
sequencesequene of puttiputtinghiofiohic herawaharawaher awayy without tltheI1 e existence6xisteficei of thatt
causcause Yyouau0u mithtmichtmight as vwellawell suppose that hcjietietlehcmeantinmeant6 cekotcokotcogotKot
ousnessausnessous ness by the word fofornicationrnicatlon as Ato0 SUPPOsupposesethftth61that ho
meant adulteradulteryT ththerere is botsnotsnot soa greatcrr6at a distinctionaistinctiofi be-

tween
J

twe en covetousness and fornication as there is between
adulteryad ultery and fofornicationrnicaioii butdut3ut at misunderstandingiiiisundetstandin inlin tliitillaliithiss- i

importimportantMit point istheestheis the rdroototoof
1
f this great evil Aagain adulnj tery bybv the law of god vaswaswaiyas punispunishablei wiilwith death i aliwfliw l

would havefiavfiad been adiva divorce0 with a lastingasting witnesswitnwatn withalwithllt

oureyesupoiyour eyes upbiif the lawaw4w of9 QQgod0 we can by no tnaiys aadaantaanimaaia

t vilril i
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the common anandA erromouserroniouserroneouserro mousnious underlandinunder standinglandin of this matter
someoie maymdyady hahaveV 6 supposedU no doubtthatdoubt that christ in the case
of the woman wwhoho was accused before him of adultery 5

softened or entirely disannulledannulleddisannullerdis this law if liehelleile entirelentirelyenthelyy
disaunulleddisannulledannulleddisannullerdis this law then there is no law against adultery
for d he did not enact a substitute and no gentile legislatureleuislatbre
has a right to meddle with the lawofladoflaw of jehovah but the
above idea is no doubt an incorrect understandiunderstandsunderunderstandingstandistandl of the
matter annevie should recollect the office in which christris t
dactedcac6ed thie lalaww wakwaswas gigivenven by mosmosese s but gracegiaceglace and truthtruth
eaffieeammiecame by jesus christ john 1 17 christ did not aactet in
the capaccapaocapacityity of a legistorlegisterlegi stor but an illustrator of the lalawlavv a
teacher a servant itwasetwasit was incompatible with his missionmission
tovo eveevenii accasactasact as a judge in legal matters hence he would
condemn no sinner it was not consistent that he who
came to redeem sinners from the condemning power of the
lawlav with his own blood should condemn them by the law
the jejewsas4s knew this to be his profession hence thetheyy

m

brought the woman before him thinking to entrap him in
thistl ilslis case but with what Wwisdom lieheile frustrated their de-

signsign is manifest stone her said he 1I do not teach the
violationiolaoia tion of the law but let him who has not violatedviolateditit
cast the firststonehirstfirstbirst stone none but the son ofgodof god situated as
he was could haveliaveleave escaped from this trap you recollect
the young man who applied to him to settle the ddivision of
ththee inheritance between him and hlhiss brother but christ
refused to interfere in the matter at all said he who110liollo
made mmeeaa ruler and judgejudae

Z D
over you had he pproceededroedede

to passass sentencentencestence upon sinnerssinners it would have forever put
out thethecahdlecandleofof ththee lord in our minds and we could not
have come to the knowledge of the truth the glogio910gloiiousgloriousrious re-

demptiontiemxiemdempP tigtiotionn that is in christ jesus by the means whiwhichcl godigodagod

hathali6iiitedhath appointed thereforehetheieforeThereforthereforeehehe condemned no manneithorman neither
did he condemn the woman buttoldbuttolpbut told her to go inin peace
and sin no more if he had repealed the law which stostood64
adamsaaamsagainstt hernier such an aoiofact of which shesliesile was accused would
thenceforthhenceforth have been no sin but god hashag ordained a proper
power to executerxecutcwradibratuwratu uponurourd thethe4ransgresscrtransgressor upon himbimlim121a towltjwl4 at
boethdoethdbeti eullevilebileuli and this power the true teacher never crippled
irilriirl the least diagediahedid he nake voidvold the law inin anyansany particular
no verily heiidlid establishedest4bliaied the mrsacredarqred edauthorityauthority oftof the6 lawslawi
by Ssubmitting66mittin taitt&itto it tiimselfmdinalloinalloallailali thingsggspgs in liishisills owownn iinameame and
in tthe mima of thetiletlle dvcilasiingg6&evcilasting god tilc unchangcablo JQ
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oapmquthbritmiolldlf aiithbrity t&eymanyy many ponweonwh
llthp lletilleii oft yourydr being tiititthe0 lords ofjjheof the erbcreationa lom evenE46
i&ftk&ftibltc prints0 thcvlidthey have styled loatheyoathe would be lords
igtissibthmgat6t iiiiiii& liis fiirtfieilionlfurther eromfromdrom 66nindwthetho minds of ourou rilrii wives intihl

nr thh4dtheidanthe ideawidealea of submittingslibinittin6 to their husbandshusafidsinain allali
ahmthm adtuatudtha ofielofievof referencingreverencingreveren dingcingino ttheirI1I1 c husbands4rhusbands ththeyev w 31 boljaboljf
iy2jlfe tnytn6 ilealiea of cafiinging ththemm sisincerelyn6eroh inwttheirleileliel e heartsearean
borsdorsrorsrors tianyestenyastesferster bdvvgod hasmg Ppositively requiredqultcstifiltifilthlsd1 SW

tim seeso A1 retyet 3 & even as sarahS of 01oldoidA thatthav ei
celceiceltentceltenatent oman hahavingvi UOnow no partapaTjapartlpatjailleld4161illel ai0ion earthe4fh t ani
nn eistigeieistiek stig civaciv4circuastariopsuiistadqps our ivinesiviveswives can rieergrieer6 bab6b6coittfe
they&uatersQ it 9 of kraharahkah m ththe0 ipspirit or enjoy anfetnfe 1iheru1er
aitmaiom herejrgir wdini a g9gagloriousA widus s uhihortaimmortalityity alagAlasalasthetieliethetle puwfuwpum
tmispune euneanevn to thyffi butat gentlement1birie le0lealegislator1ilat6t 1

or devolves 40hboliuoli you to6 openopeti tthee gagatestes 0of glorvglora acidanid
T

hlesenessis jjothbthfortiiforror tirieairieiai6 andhilallhii d eternity to0 a ruruine voltvolivoit
xlrourouraurqur lytIITlepI1 mperfecfP fatfkt and micleawidkedwiclea lalaww of divoytemdivorfiemeiiq

mamltccordingccqr ng to the 4avofluwlaw of gadgodg6d and i the ladfefs vill

laala4lakiak at you no more theypy willreirel soon rereformorm andii6lhinand nothanothm 0

fthilworldvoild willwiil diedledigtheyy estjbem6s04ni hahhhhhigher than youpyour aff6waneciloiis
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ibyourraiveswivesrwives indeedforheywillinaeedf6ihoywillbebe worthyaror
1 I th Y andkhd dthen

11 wiltwilf4

awn46aun of the daughters of my peopdeoppeoplee bee recrecoveredOV e
ffialt comecornconne tto pass whathb is spoken by isatsa the prprophkroph
4 545 4 wienwhen the lorelord malthacemalthavematshallmalskallthavebavehave washednashedwashee awayffie
if the 4wgcwgdaughtersekterhkter of notnokzot and aallshall kavehaveaamadmhdm PUpurredpurgedninyrivynini thet C

y jerusalem pidfromfrow 4the midst thereof by the 11spirit of
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f gelgeigentlygentisitly and spacea givdiv en her tto repent and she repented nonot

chisihisbifis wowoulddiduld be pprecisely the law of christ on the subjsubasubjectjecteject
aandnd inin essence the vervveryvery wwayay liehelleile hathhatlhatiI1 proceededproqeede& with his
own rebellious bride then letlotiet the husband write her a
bill of divorcementdivorcementand and put her aaway and she may then gorf0
and be married to another man thebilltherillthetho bill which should also
be a matter of record signifying a afreedomfreedom from her former
huhusbandsbandosband thus does the law of god declare 4ndtheand the ex

nausecauseplanationhanation given by chrlschristchrist clearly signsignifiesieeeifieleee thesamethe same thingthings
because he makes this exception saying if a Mmananputanautput avyaxyawayay4y

A his wife save for the cause of fornifornicationcationcalioncatlon by anwi afterahterahner mar-
i ridge she commits adulteradulteryY and he that marriesmargiesmarries her com

mitethrnitethmitesh adultadulteryadulterverv if the word fornication here used by
christ means adulterydultqry and Aa woman is put away for that
crimecrime it would follow that she is thereby free and that
by an after marriage she would notcommitnot commit adultery neinelnei-
therit would the man that married her commit adultery
but if she is put awayi

innocently without comeomcommittincommittingcommittingmittin9
adultery then an afteraatefte marriage isis adultery thus itisit is
necessary accordingaccotding to such a definition of the wordfbrword for-

nicationnnic tion that the woman should commit adultery iin the
first place in order to protprotectectact her fromfro

1

m that ccrimeilime by dnan
after marriage this is absurd for any rational beinbeingboingr to
believe that christ did not mean adultery by the word
fornication is therefore absolutely decided beyond thepossheposthe pos-

sibility
7

sibi lity of error for the following irrefutable reareasorisreasonssorissoils ifiafiif
nno0 other did exist ist because it isis impossible that the
crime of adultery committedbycommittedcommittedbyby a wife should be the means
of exonexoneratingqrtiii her from the same offenseoffence afterwards ad3d2d
Bbecausebecauseecause thecrimethe crime ofot adultery wlwass by the law of god linnpun- y
dishedished with death and with no other penalty and christnchrlschristChrischrisantN
has declared that he inirisirli no case made void the law of god
alalthoughthough the truth which came by christ is that he has
redeemed the spirits of men from the dondemnincondemningg power 44

of theltheithe lawaw with his own blood as we have begorebefore abunaban f
dantly proven glorylory and hohonornor be to I1hisii s nainalname yetyefih&jnther
iiaturalearthlvnatural earthly man is tinderunderlinder the law and liable to its pehatvpent
altiesalbies in the flesh and bbyV rinightright0

or lit ought so tobeto be theseth dreare
great hail stones of truth thattha t canncannot0 t be resisted bbeatingeatinbatin
witwithi h destructive violeviolencence upon the veryvery foundation ofofmysmys
tery babylon and I1 am persuaded as we advanceadvanc6in in the
investigationinvestization of these things that the storm will thicken ml

Bbutut you may entenienquirequir e if the husbhuabhusbandan d becomebecomesS aliallailalienatederitea
h towards his

s

wife while she remains sincesincerelyrely attachedtdattached td0
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lililihunt has he 416tnot da ajerrjerrightht rro0 put I1heri er aawayNva noinorno by nolholnoyno
ipgansmeansmoans 11hee sliallha1 I1 finot0 t ddriveei vb 1his1 i8 aflctiauectionateonata and faithfulu
wirefrwifewire from0M himhilli while she renilremainsains pure in heart anandd sinsin-

cerelycerely attached to him this is that puttiputtingputtinrnr0 away which
the lord hates whiwhichachlch he hath forbidden anandd in which he
hasilas not set the example this was the principle refsonreasonreason
ulymigwhy the disciples being bredjewsbred jews thought it was not
good0ad0d joto marry moses forhorbor tiitilthee hardness of their hearts
summeredsuffered thenithematheni to do this for sommiesoffiesome fancied uncleanness or
perpersonal

I1

sonai dislike on the part of the husband see deu 242411

but from the berbeginningonr 6n& it waiwaswas not soandboandso and thetherere is a legalegal
reasonreason which isthatisthanis that amana man shall notpotnot take advantage of hi
own wrong but more especially the cruelty of the act
forbids it but if a woman be alienated in her heart theithethel 1

case is different there is then a seriousaseriousamerious reason why she
must be put away children begotten and born of analian ali-

enated womanwoman are barnofbornofborn of fornication inin the spirit or mind
rthishishiknik is a greatgreat injury to the minds of such children it
injures their intellectual powers and disposition of nindmind

hehencende we havehavd oftenaftenoffen observed that children born of young
women inin an unmarried state the production of an illiilliciteft
joloveiovev 6 araree often the most bright and actactiveivelve anandI1 possessed
of greater nonaturalturalturai giftsdriftsrifts than many otherchildrenother children god
who knowknowss the nature ofillsofilosof his own work hahass therefore forbidenforbiddenforbiden
tthe ppropogatingpropagatingrap9popting our oetiesfromspecies from an alienated woman but
iniialiecasetheAlie case of the affectaffecaffectionatetiofiate girl saith paul there isis no sinsin
leletiett tthemn mmanymantanapyanyy and so saithsalth the lawlawo off god expressly butbui aI1
babastardstard that is a child born of pornicap6rnicafornicationtion or of an alienat-
ed& woman sshallhallshalishailhailhali not eentern te r into the congregation of the
lordlora to the tenth generation here we are taught that
theilietiietile injury isis soso great as to disqualify them from becomingbccinlinr
saintssaints totothetydthetid tenthjgenerationcrationcratidncrati dn what do you think of thismchismthismythisbyy
countrymen how many bastards have we in these states
complecompiecompletelyheebeeieeav disqualified from entering into the congregation
oftheof14podthe loruloroloralordloid

11
to the tenth generation it is evident tthathat mmindsandsinds

oadorsoulsor soulsuis are pagatedprppagatedpalatedpa gated babyb3 natural generation as wellweilweli aasq
bbodiedi no14N ingvelmarvelinvvel that wisewise men are so rare in christen-
dom andlknland that ththeydy have read the scriptures for agesages
Wwithoutilillitilout understanding the plainest facts and have con-

sequentlysequebequemtlyatly constituted so manyjarringmany jarring sectssectS from the same
authority all in confusion like the ituildersbuilders of babel the
woman is the producer and while she remainsremains pure truly
attachedzitti6hed in spirit to her hushusbandhusbanahustanabandbana her children are pure fc

andziidanapiid jabornj6 rn inin hhoner0 ner but not otherotherwisevviie an idealaidealoidea fromathismthisthis
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ropusrfpus alluded0 d dttowbealvalpautpaulI1till1411luliwhereerC he santif atea
issacupedalwnatwnatun bthathby Athe baibalbriirbelieving6vl4kwlwileA and thei wier j& wiliqi&ts
jeletiM by the believing husbaausbab44 ehgelse646elsaeisa weredroeregro voivotyoiyourir ailachildrurisi
clewbujbqaq4 bu t now arearaaro they4 hholy0 Y Bbuibuteuiut in kifhlfaltallait 69casesses uhetheube nturls
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ujkeojie6jkeA cchildrenbifiwell Qof susufferingerli humanityty and if it be isaftrefisqf
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i

tion 4at thb0 timtime wo vvoavowo1vo be6 tpt rheftathefta

oannptgnppnp t a rnanputinan atitptit away Ahisis wifeife forf6fborror thetlle crime 4of a
1

dtflterv
jyiswerwerfwcrimothis crime waswakwa punispunishedihedbby thetho lalaw4 of 0A o yri

T th10tjsit is thereforegreere flore aabsurdbsurd ttoQ ttalktaikaik 0of divorceiv allolloilin sy
e there is no0 act that icanan bee nasheanaiheanamed udderundertjjadr heavenorheavenoheavenoavena

Jich a maninan can I1lawfullyaW flufiu1 I 1 y puput awaayay4y his wifeaa0asaei 14
iselse
i

Qoff ffornicationornicaarnica ionlon micicmicifbutdutbrt if thewe gilfilhusbandusbainbaidboin ccommit faniftni
tpndpnep shaltshallshait

I1

rial not the wife bd6tibe entitledd6djqto a bilibillbilt aagainstgaiijk hanpthinpt
4 smssftleawsmws didnidI1 obristchristir ottasuysaysug a momanwoman sshalla notno pupatput c
berheri eubandabawbaubandna ssavingam for the causeusehse 0of fornicationtontox f hj&ril
vi wrongfqngifangi ideaiaeaea inyourinpourin your hheadead ankn ideaiaea of a woman divalvdicorciadivorciaorciA
krjhusbanduib411a plohowW cacann she dob this forlor0r anany offenseoffencefenceofends elijitliji
Meairea1&ealrnasis not uriunderdre thethoithotholthel Ilawaw Poff marxmarrmarriagea to hisis wwifej fie ubutjbut apetpe
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seelogyseplogy entirely changedhanap9p to lnainamakeke it4i rfreadaAJ aceareaeeaccordingap jbjmr
Fperverteddadd0a64 ideas ananddjjawsavysanys upon thissiijecthis subject f

abnbkwigewifefe is given toio her husbanhusbdhusbad cj janajan3 iis bbound
jawjplf her husband anandd ththothe0 husbaocaedotC batiolatio t lejley
underfihefjhethe I1lawaw 0offhihiss wiwifewirefe UttnlessyounessI1 6

Jshould thabthae
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waw0ry yp1ypypeppr 1 s u wyiitentojyaiwns& te awn rwn waw0
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wyloaylozliytoay lo tilethetiietlle man youou hereby takefaketaie this nvdinanoman ivwhicirybbilelieilc i ypeyge
c

t6ldbytoldbyholdhoid by the right hand to be your weddedVed ded wiepwifpi fp aceaccordingd-or ing
tto the law of god he should answer I1 do thonthethen the

q officer should say to the womannvomannaoman you do herebcherebhereby agreeagree
Z to0

become the wedded wife of this man which you hholdhoid9idbadbbyy thee
right hand accordingacco iding to the law of god she should hilihilfans-
werweridoI1 do then thetiletiietlle officer should ssayay accordaccordingin to tiithetho61law
of god ipronounceI1 pronounce you husbandlandhusbandandhusbanhusbanddandand wife

the idea of a woman taking a man to be her hus-
bandbandd is not found in tilethetlletiie wordofhordofword of god but the 111iiiliimanaft

marries the woman and the woman isas4s givenglyenavonpvon inin mar7maramar
rliageilagego she is therefore the proppropertyerty of the husbanhusbandid inin

parriamarriagee buttlfebut the husband is not the property of tiltiithee wwigewifeI1 fa
snin any sense of the word it is not said even in the hholy0 y
iecalecaloguedecaloguelecalogue when mount sinai was allaliailhilhii on fire and trembled
aqatt thepresencthe presencee ofofjehovahyinjehovah iai6 that solemn exhibition ofineof the
towerandTopowerwerandand glory of god inlin the holy decalogue evrittivrittwritteneilelleli
with the finner of god himself it is not said thou shaltshallshailshait notianod7

covet thy neighborsfielfieihielfici eborshbors husband no verily she has nnoossucksuchuch

property but thou shalt not covet ththyy neighbors0 wife nor
hishis manman servant nor his maidmaldma id servantservart hislililisooxx nor his ass
nor any thing thy neighbor possesses here the wif19wife is
pronouncedaronouncpd the huhusbandS bandss propertypropeityasas muchmu h so asas I1hislisils man
servant his maidservantmaidmald servant his ox or hisllisbis horse altlidualthoughh
she is a different kindiundlundhind of proprupropertypertyporty vervveryvery precious neanearr andand
dear to him as his own bombody for shehe is the glrvafglory of 1a11

mannall and iff a virtuous woman herberker price isis above rulubiesdubiesbieblehie 9

A different kind of property and held by a different teten-
ure

li
according to law being boun&tobound to the husband and6afiand can-

notn0 t besoldbe sold by the law a man hadludimdind a right to buy and sellselise 1

men servants and maidmald servaservantsntsants yet if he took a I1maidmald
servant to be a concubine she was under tilethetlle saiyidsaiiidsame lawiannlann
to her master as waswas the wife but the mastemasterr then could
not sell her after she had been thusahusdhusahns taken but he ccouldlejetldjetletiet I1

jlher0 r go out free and she wasva s thene a free woman buthbathbut theoargarman
asinisinis in no sense of the word the propertyproperty of liblisils wlwife nurAMRnughoihof
cacann property possess its owner how can the ownersownercow nerenenenerct
putunkutunput underdor the law and governmentofgovernment of his liropropertyliroportypertyporty wh en
god madeiiiadeiliade the womanwmanhehe gaveawdaydavo llerilerlier to the onailtnailman but he10 ilelipnev-

er baveuaveave the mannian tat6tu thetile wolwoicollianiwollianiwomanlianI therefuiether6foretherefore the Nyomanwoman liasilaslasids
no410tio power to divodivoicedevoicerceace the it11man i4oayilowliow caneancallcali pronpropproeprodproneityeityelty divorce
its ownerawner ththinkin k of ththeseas6se thtliingbwhigslhigs illymy 00countrymenulluiluli tr vulvalvui ellelieil seriouslyse V

Tjr awnzwn7071 shasedilshallI11 bcbarcdeefhqiltwtthcde64d044 iudjudjudgementadgement and
calscrls miilmillmili righteous1 ness s undand teethe destruction of thothetyo trims

v
1
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gfessorsriandffndthesinnersth tshallbeaiijbetogdhqrtogether andpnd tieythey thai

foffefofaefo iemlem
1fae Gpadppdddsshallhazihailhall bebe consumed isaisaiisaa I11
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27
7

amistmisus yauy9uou
see my countrymenmycountrymen hhow0

4

w ththeediaedid661aolioldoii hharlotflot rome theei 0oldoiddinuthdin6thmoth-
er ofearlofhailotsofharlq ts hasea ccommitted0 fornication against cniistchiist and
then lihshas taught oururwdrw wiveslyes laclqcto commit fbrhiodfornication againstst
us with impunity and has ththuss madmidd atlallati nathatnationsiohs drdrinkarinkarlukink J

ofof the wine of theth wrath of herr fornicationrmicationnicationni
cationcatlon revbev 18 b

this
1 ivwassihin theike hirstfirstherstrsttst placetade niostimost infamouslyfamopsymousy aand wickwicewickcuycryerycuyly

aonebyjhedoneaone by the iirireripriesthoodes100d d bby the aaidaldid bofF tthehe old dragottdragoftdragqfidragoft fthateitbit
isisraaanisaipaganism the convertsoivertstoverastoto professedprpfessedjrqfessd christianitychiiianit havingav
b6b6bfoubeen brought9 up inin pavpagpaganismnasipnisip were byyt4attat iimeansbeansleans ihatahatvH a is
b- aby thee powerrower6 vyr 0off their education and theaq fraud 0of he0
piegtspnegtstie8ts aqdeceiveddq ceived as hit is written thT h 0 dragond raganragpn gaveohgegageohie thelielleile
beasteast hisis ppowerower and seatseal and great authority revRey J133 2
Aandnan4 they worshiped the dragondragen wiowhovhah0 gavegayesaye tppwpowerpoweneer

1

to aoanotno
bodst6dsteast the authoauthors tlethee roman priespriesthoodth6odtheod knew bobeuerajter
thiann ttnisanisp hencebence they forbid ttheintheiripirqownvn classass q anfnmarrymryagryaaryaatt
hitaltnital ancvupderandl underunden the pretenqep6tenqepretente ofbf sanatisanqtisanctity ojshamfil0shdmei and
dir object wasv nito4st6to degrade and easlaenslaenslaveenslavpvp ththee wpildi while
theyibeyq ppreservedd their own dignity and poverpond byb

Jitnqtnat gipgibalpcom-
ing

glp
uundernde i the onam041y6unnatural yoke64fof the nvwoman9muiomulo for they

wellweilweli new that puttinging the mam6man11
I1

uundern d e r ttheI1 ie Wwomanpmanf woud
i f

deedegaeedegraderha
7 Iss md and that of hishisposierityposterity in mmanxmanygny cascases

etchedwretchedlyetcbedh anandd pvnpvqproduceduqeimimbecilityeci i ommddisorderfmffiddio46r andpiclpict concod 1

fusiontusion theremliether emlieemile intoxicating wine andane renderrenber tnemanem nnaljy
theirir passivepa e slaves inifithomonlimethe mean ts me to juaju4justify I1theireirnaturnatural
wants thenunerythe nunerynonernuner y was invenanvenmventedfed fbforhorbor ttheyayqy cchoseopeose to degraded&aae
hnndd prostiluleprostilulei their abaibbaibodies rather thathann their rnmindd no
doubtdoati the meimelwholeaoi schemeahmchm d of thethemthek piegtspnegtstirleitswaswas never carrieacarriedcarried
mtoato fullfuli prosecution wwhichli

1
ich parpart that laifed wwasas ththee man-

ner of brbringinginging forward successors to yerepyerppperpetuateuateaate tneirnotheir no-
bleblnobieorder butilollo poor soulspouls thextheythe mmustust nggnow bearg at their deg-
radationra atiatl forever thereth ermere isis no61pnoi helpheip forlorror ihthemom nonowwiLstas thavthcvhev
vamlyvaajfflycamly imaginedwiin6d by the mpansmaans ofpugatotvof purgatory theythemaprieaprqeturned
thethle gracqog6dgracograce of godgoi intoaicivjqusposinto hcivjousnss anqnand theireirfbsishfoulishfoslish minds
Vbecameecamebecame darkened but heavenheavehsmildsonsmiles on usagjorkusagus a gloriousjorkous dayav
is nbyv 6openingpe ning ththee harvharyharvesteA has come anand inn phelimethelimethe timelime 0of
the hharvesta rv eit wwillwiilI1I1itthehe lo10lordrd Ssendnd foalfo0lfortnforan6.6 hisliislits anoangnnoangelsge lsandgthrand gather
his elect from the fourrourfohr winds from under thethath whole ae4ehea-
vens

a 2

anandd they shallSAshailshali bear ruruleruieleovert4oieover those wickedwi6kedwinked pridpriepriestIS
fbifuiforeverr

1
e
4 in aancientnc ie n t fitimesme s uundernderthearthethe law ofgodof god 0thehe pper-

mission
e r-y

fgisionfgision afpf0 a pluralityp uialitv ofwivesotof wives had a direct tendencyted don PY tot

pik n t thewssibilityibilii of fornicationofpicafifnan iinn thethewife
I1
wife for thathethat

jij i fh ft tattasrast9t
J
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lawuw ofdivorcementdivorcementof divoiderh enI1 andan allailali thee laww onw1h&the subjsubasubjectectact sustain-
ed theihi lawful andilla indindependentep6naefifppv6kpower otibeotiheof the husband overver
ke wigewife166 andaif& hihis aidignityI1 agnigni y of character was therebyere y susup-

portedY ateaftea the interest tthe1 e hhopesoes ththeb prospectsprosp ectsacts bftheviof the wife
wereprelpreierel allalfailali tturnedurnea liltin theh 0 oppaoppqopposite

I1
I1 directionairectionerection bbyy ttheb law wherewh ere

indeed bethetberherhen mind alwaysafivdys should be Hherermainer mainmaln 0objectbhectuect was
to winin auaankandaha tejpdtretainaid ttheh d affections6d tyotro n 0off haher husbanduabsban d ananddifidiedifdihthereidieigie
was no meanseans morepe stsucpessfuoessfj for thisthig Ppurposeurpdse than to bbearear
himI1 rrI1 mamanyny qchildrenifhrenwren

A

gorfor reasonss Nwhichkichklch jwailwillwaiiif hereafter ap-
pear henceherive wivesives werawer6were so grievedgrieveglieved at ththe idideaea 0offbarronbarion
ness the ruinous eevilv iinfi6fof aivoffia womanscomansapsans

1

bl8ingfealous6tirbeing jealous of her
husband coudoucouldI1d hothdnottefiet4fiethenheghexnegexistI1st uhderudder theaawtheAthethed lawaW and thithlthiss evileildilv
is almost thee dnonlyy source 6of fornicationfor n fatioriiatiori in a wifewige this
iffruitfulrutrufwurdI1 sourcee 0ofr eevil

i ii wasvasnobasnonott fhifbithenen inA existence andana the
wiwigewifee was pperfectlyerfedily ppassivesilveslive submissivee andtaidtald ncnonresistingnonfi resisting
towatowardsrds herhorberkor hhusbandusbdabdan thethe eexistanceistanceexistenceex

I1

X
1

of faf0fornication inn a
married woman that distructivedistractive elvillevil dintoeven to her postposterity6riiy
was

I1

as thenah6h tharalhardlyy passipqssipossiblee irivitivit wasas not ththereforeere fiafibiedledaeddefinedefinad6d
or eyenevenrenlen mentioned iniffhunluu thuthed lawlawnlawk it was improperinpropersd so to do

fastasas it wbuldwould have hahadA a tendencyen ency to create8reate anan uunknownAno wn
evileyllvilvii Ass the woman wasswaffig then pifdpiadperfectly

1
tlyaly 190governedve M eae& in right

eoepusnessUshessshdss nothotnothmnothaii as it r6sp6ctddldvrespected law on thisthithls subject wasVs
EMburthefurthefurrihithithlthe r rinecessary666s&iryirsj but proper 1lawsrlawerakagiakvgitoqg6vegovernin tthee man
but when onristogiistobrist 66theihecame theyy had bybbihgby being under the ba6vbaby-
loniansaniansnians anandd adteafterwardsrWdtbifi6ifithee romansomans aand minglingzdminglina with aetneane
pagand an nations and from variousvarioubarious other causecausess inin many

lesiesrespectspectsacts corruptedcorrupted thee ialawW it nawn6wnow becarnen6d&ssarkjobecame necessary to
debinedefine the priproperoperopeTopetdauecausedaue ot&vdrdeiof divorce tqrhtheto fit the law athifthito0 the Ccirclrir
cclimstancesclim stancess 6fihdof the age aandA to all futur6gen6rationsfuture generations nonott

1

reareallyI1 yjoeyjoq0oi changeI1ange ttheh
dg
e lawnn aatfa14allaliail butbui ttocietiIII111etl141illustrateustiiushiia e 1its9 sspiritp iri t

addandadi realjaljai nnatureature this I1is hllhilallailali the savioursaviudaviut didI1 at jthathat ttime66
A knowknowledgeledlidteofof tthee pproperroperover causecaus6 ofdivorcement

1

wouaouwouldM inin this
newdasewnewdasenew casedase be sufficient Wwheneh duly appreciated tomaito maintainainaln
ithethetheproperproperpropenddignitygniagniity anandd vauthoiityauthorityldffiorlt bf6faf the man andrid ssubmissubkisauvriluvril is-

on
p

sionslon of ifiew6mahthe woman and consconsequentlyequentfy tfietaithe naturala excellenexcelledx en
cy of the chilchiichildrendlendiendieh thethie first law evereor made upon thishist

subjectsuectotmof marriageirrlliri igeggeage isis pcontained0ntaineffiriin these words and uuntounioijnf
the woman he saidsaiasalasanasand inin sottosott6sorrow shalt thou bbiingbaingringting frforthth chichip
arendrenrhandrqandand thytyh ddesireenrekre sshall611shalishailgli bhebefie

I1
unaun6unto tat4thyy husbandhusband I1 and hhee

scaltslisllsnaltit ruleruieruairuri over I1theeAI gen 3 1618 this shoshowsW s
1

thatthiathidt tneffieaffie

tedesires I1 re ofof wiveswives ccannotainor

t be maintained tawt6wtowardsaiiils thitheireir bushus-
bandsCI
bands ununlessessttheyhey ddp0 absolutelyabso oteiotel reignrefanrefgn over themam6m byajyjthee
sstrongbigi6igi arndaridanndalid righteous briarm ortheodtheof the law bufab6fabecauseuse ththeses

fl
e propproepr4

ositionspositionsosit ions are both pronouncepronouncedbypronouncedpronouncedlydbyby god himself in connection

A J
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and they
T
must be connectconnectededi or neither will exist audand

it isii so inin the nature ofdwi thingslbfncrs itif I1is evident thhtffibiovthat the sov 11

reigntyej nt of thee husband over his wife herein belkhelkbestowedt W ed byY
god himselfselfseif Ccannotenofnnof riarteriahterighteouslyguityguily be susupportedpcprpprtdbadbe byy anopanypyotheranyotheran tre
rhmeansean thantihan by the lawawa W ngitneitniitneitherbanneitherherbancan pprosperityrosprrosar ity aattend thetho
humanuniananian family uponuntinundin any other panciprinciplespiesples

8tifs4pobut supposeS e aa maramarriededmartmunman entiantienticeco a maidmaldmalti Shallshallshalishailhalihailhalliothallhotnothot the
wife71f be entitled to a bill pfdivordeof divorce qagainstgdifist hmiami chiithiithisssaigplieliiig

a

notannot an affbnceagainoffenseoffence againstsf hisIs vlkwifevik neitherlidfthermeithermelther
41i

isis it against
1 I

the
maidmeldmaldmeid butitogeiheebut altogether inin the rmaidsn aijd1s favorfavbgavorfabbf Aitvienotvisnotis not againsagainstagainstf
the wife f6rsihbmdnigjioffor the man is not under the lawofladof MEmarriage to
his wiwifee inin any sense ivwhatever neitherr cantan hhee bputbeutbaut41 put un
derd r thet e 1lawaw oiof theth e warnawbrnawoman withoutwithouiwithouthoui disorganizingorganizingdisorganizingan izing thethowfi6lwholewhoie
system of the lawW of Ggodad6d andanaaha of righteousnessrkfifousnessZ D

1

if hheohs4hshas
addeadaeaddressedssed the maid wiwithout

1 au&u V her eathrathdathfatherslathersers conconsentsent0it Tsis against
the fatheroather arfor6r which ttheelawclawlaw of Ggodod expressexpresslyy proviprovides
Aandn C thea wiwigewifee hasas no concern or concontroltrof intm thishiis matter
the wifewitbwigewibb cannot putpit 4awayw4ytheliusbdnthe husbandduoAfodeoaforafiforrahirafiany dcauseause A q

weitweltweiewellweilweli might a servant put aawayway h- this masmasterer oraor a childchila his
father A divorceddivorced manin isis a creature notln6wnotrot knownii inin the
wholewhoiewfiole6noncanon of the scripture jzerejfere11re liesldesides yourgour errcv
ananda ihithithee law of himhirnbirnkirn hawhoh6 mademanmade man must ruruleruiee andno &goumyvoumyyou m
countrymen must aandnd shall uundeistandunderstandnd ekstarid it eitherelthereithen infinhin

d

this
lifeilfe to yourr advantaradvadvantageantaoantarautar oranin that whichv ic isis to come to your
eeverlastingve ilastinglosloss& butifbutiabut if a mamanilcticbiciiccommitsorhrii itgiadultadulteryery witwith anahaah1
other dansmanswansmans wife it has a directdireet tendency ttoa produce dothehl

1

greatgrdat eevilviH of ailealiealienationri atiatl0n inin the wifewiffe whichmckNVmchechI1 I1iss murdermu aderrder to herI1er
posterity inin its nature and he 170ilorobsbs the husbandhusbands of hihis edamost
preciousecio us rigrightsh ts vviolates1olates ttheh e iinterestn terest of hislisils lifeilfeilaiia and familyamily
latheiatheinthebathein the most sacred points of mans ex istance heltdlio there-
fore and the adulteress shall be putpt to death Ggod0d nn6wnaw6ny

calls us to peacepeade and purity and order for his hausehouse is
a houseofhouse of order and not of coconfusionnfusion thisthlthiS is the4jectthe object
of0f the wholewhoieooid law but youryourllawsaws upon this subjectsu J e6ai laysays
ihiibithe

1

e
I1

aaxx at ihthee root of thetheithel ttreeteeree of pepeacepeacoreacoagg andbiderand odderorder and good
governgovernmentment in the eartheartfihartfi and the fruits of6f disorddisorderdiforder andaridardd
pruecruecrueltyity and wickednessivldkqdnes that have preprevailedvalleaVaileavalled this Atthousandh ousa ad6d
years even withthewith the gospel in your handhandssi ikalkaalkaaikais a ddemonstra-
tion

emohi sirstri a-isa
of this fact nonoww then inmakeake the teasoreasonablenable law of

god your guigulguideguldeguliea e instdinstinsteadead 0off own misgumisgomisguidedid
I1

ed vvainvalnain I1

iimagina-
tions

afiffiagiha
of what is fiting and i best for mankind anddha a glglori-

ous
0

f

ripusraiarewardraiaraidrafa bothtoth71oth fiin timetune arand eternityideternityl wilfb6will be tthe6bleiiidblessed
consequences Tthe familiesa liespoff itheth ac6c eearthth arer itthe root off
allaliail righteousou government0

ove nmenamen ilmongilbongamorigmenmen andunlessAnd ttlitiilihiessunless iaralaraarder3rdere ry
i r j r ftcftfT t 1t bavolttiqvaiwavol atV

n
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baablablkb7a jj i liiniilsiaperfineaperficea perfectt and anfnindependentepen ent hendheadi adjsi is herefierii establishedbi e byjawpaw
wretchedness andan qmfconfusionusion iniintin thee very nature of things
will and jaustjpustanistnnist be10thee certafaconsequencescertain consequences tjthe6 honorbonor
lhthe afibdloasiaffections tthetho0 prosppr6spprosperityty ofot the fathermhqhathermcqr ananddthehdsb6ifdthe husband
are powerfulpowexilul checks to his bec6m1becoming aja tvranttaranttna i theeffaafa11

therlyatherlyrl gqyornmengovernment hasas inallagesinalinaiin allailalilagesagosages nywhereereoreero hit bashaskas been suptup
portedporte1 bebeenfi faf6foundloundroundnd ththe opstmost virtvh tuousthousupasupqs apand Jjustust Bbesideesides
theaithealtheabthe law rcancauoan easily and 60completelymple tely control any disposition
of ai trandtyranicalnatureirtairt4 tuietule i4thesin the supreme ililieilgheadadbado off a fafamilymilmit with-

outouoribringingagingpging him uddundunderudderp the unlawunlawful and ruinous bondagesbondage

ofaof a woman if heq reqkarereqrequireskAre anyaily thing of his wifeauaaea which
loveioveove andd ipasCPAsreasonon would not0t dictate or ifihhee liffinflicti t iboaboblowslbonji
upon hihis Wwifewireatip1tip itli iss ortheof the naturen4tuie of assault addand batter v
AandnA Jif 11hee isss convictedqonykedof of sucsupsuch an offence itiai1 isasaheisahethe law of
Ggodgoaaa6a that he be ppublicly whippedNhip redpedrqd not to10 exceed forty
stripes4rippsripqs according to thefhe agravntionfavatiravati ou of tliethelleile QofBhencefenceence Aandnd
wherewhire I1 ei3quirelwouldenquire wouldwoula silsllslisuch amana man go to gejtavaget a wife afterer
ne wasva kknownno w ij suchuchmanuchmenuch men if aanyady therelherethorecheregaiiiaii dro be aamongmqpgusus
oughj4ott6ought notrot to be the fathersf4tersfaters of therisintherisiathe risinrising generation foror we
now enter the millenniumafillennlum fortoreor by the66 law of ghchristaristrristr a
m41lisman is bound toio be kind to his wife andzeasandheasand heAshe is undenunder ttheq
lawlavodocdcodcaqtq christhristwhwhop is his lawfullawfu1 head buttut not udderunder the
lawY to his wife the wwifeife fihasas no ridightrightht to teach adadmonish
rqproreproveve rerebukebrakebulke ortoor to exeexerciseexerqiseexeryseryse anik6dop&any kindkina of dictationcat ti0 whayo
ever h61she is her hheaad and shshee shouldI1 be guided by the
hiefiefheheadad itif the wifwantswife wants to kknownow any tbthingineinglne let hher ask
hherhener hushusbandbandadd at home shehe hathath thereforether46re thefheibe right1 off
petition andaddaudkud this isis a ridightrightnth thatthat all who06 araree governed
shouldfi0 1 uliauila posspossesssas4 if sheae will s6esaeseek any otherbilierotiler gguideguldedide dedependingpepping
on something else besides her husbarxdhu sbandi eexceptK ceptcapt it tbee titethe
tordwhoisheadlord who is head ofalljsof allaliail shehe must be miserable sshehP isloaisjoais outAI

off the qrderwlorder whichdichrich godgoa has estabiestablishedi sheijhe4jinn ththeecreaicreation and
wrwretchednesset6edn ss isis tthee inelneinevitable fruitit therethereforeore thee law
3shouldhah6uldccdcconfine herer compacompletelyte I1 y anpnunderder heher husbands power
cprfpr good but not for avqvevil hasas the church a righightrighttroadtjoadto ad-

monishmonpon libishlik or dictate christ but t6beadthe head of the Womar6omalisomaiomaiisrf4dra is
tthee man aandnd theih heheadad of ththee man isis christichrist isutsuI1 suddersufferffarqr lotnot

I1
a woman to teteachachorathoror totp us4rpaqtborityusurp authority over the maninan butut
ttooi be in subjection0 here we aarere jninformedformed ththatat anahatabatapatat
tempt evenpyen to teach herhusbandher husband is an usurpation of pow

d
er fforbidden01 by tthehe holyspholyszholy spiritirit butchebutihebut the cfiuifibachurch hayethehayettey2ahe

freefraefr&e orlghtofrenightright of respectfulecfftil p6titiofiianapetition and christf encouraencourageseencouragesee

zseofuse of that right in hisbis bride some men argue itlfatta it
ais invdinvmvamavam to ppetitione tieltiei 0a the lordlom in ananyY Pasecase fbforgorr ssay weih ey

k
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theioplansplansplats
ja W0 the lordordarariaro immutaimmuteimmutableibbeubeaarddaridnd eaicaicannotn 0t changechd dg

to accommodateaccomodate6co&odatoa our peletipelftipetitions0ns withoutw ith outOUV imperfectionmperfbdtiI1
i

0 ii ininhin himhim
1but such personsptrsonsparsons do not consider that it is one of th6grtaidthe grand
0 ejects ot the orcreatorea or in creatingifficreati6g rati6ndtb6iri&rational beings to bringbi ing
themtllmalimae acquaintedquaintequainter a withI1it himseaimsehimselfV and there is in the tead761headteadbead 061761ogiof
manM an a design6sinasin of creatingcr6atin a commumoncomm uumonn ionlon betweenb6fweefihim61fhimself
ananddihethemm therefore the tthingfi ing ppetitionedenitietitiiohadohbd for byJJVliv usS might
as lvweilwellwelfe bebo faf8foreknownrAn 6wn by nitolanitdlahimbim as any other thing and to
cohconconstitutes i tuau1 6 thethofhe blessings oftf communion60mmdhion hufludan society with
godgd0 allailalia11 thoseth ose rightr ht petitions9 areate includedinc ludedeluded in the oriannaoriainaoriginalI1
design&siup witwithoutout supposing anyairyalry change in buourflordfLotdlord and
master while we may enjoy the ccomfort andanidannd consconsola-
tion

a
ti0n ar6f6r beholding our petitionsp6iftions grantedran te d and our faithfalthth isi

thusus atrenitrenstrengthenedcrtort hend andevandnvand wee may benjenjenjoyoy society and lbcomam0m
muniohwithgodtnunionteunion with god buforetbnbut to return let it be ic membered
thatthat thet1hq fiawoflaw of god cannotbecannot be changchangedted without brihaini5bringing
downdown ruinru in miseryrms6rayiy andeleandeteand eternalrnalanal degraadegraddegradationatiob upon the beagheadsheag
othoteathoteof thote whochochanwhochanchangege iti ifaif a w6mwamwomanan doesdbesidomrnitforhiddcommit fornica-
tion againstagrainst her husband and does not reform it isig hihis jiin
didispensibledispensableopen sibieble dutyauty tolo10 put bhererawarawawayayi snalanalsnaiand howlow isilsiis it pospossiblesibie

that a reasonablereasdnhblebie woman could desire to live with a manma n
wwhenl&iiinin herberhe r heartfiedftfiedot she is alienated fromftomhimthim surelysdrelyabshe
would much rather be free ihatshethat she mightmiql1t lawlawfullytullyliyily unite
whnahnI1 someM manmin whomwhomsh&she could respectrespec t and love itit1gis
thereforethere febrfibr e a privilegeprivi I1 egeere to a wife inin sudsubsuchh ibaitattacasese to beb 6 legally
freecfreecef if awa wigewife desires a bill in any case it is a proof pos-

itiveae1e bymerby her confession that she 4is aalienated iinn heartfteartsteart fromfr6mfram
lielleileherr husband and thethid lawiawbaw thenthon shouldsho uld compel theth hiishlishiishuishuls

trandtjandb d toto givegjv eheraherher a bill whatever the husbandshusband feelingsfdelirf&ioror
affectionsafiections66cdons ftowardsdwards her mmightight be notwithstanding thus
it46it s the abmanwbmanwoman that cantan breakbieakbleak this covenant holtheho1thenot the manianlan
becaosethebecause the woman is the subject of thisih is law andan&nottfidiotriot tneanee

ruler bithabith&by the law tso0 neither can christchrit jesus 11himselfe

break theahedhe covenantcove nant of promise that binds the chuchurchr fi ttb
himim buttut checihecthe hurchchurch cacann apostatizeapostitizeas as she has donedorfedolfe anddud
wherebyvherebv she has been put away yet the law however
mesfixesaes a check upon the light versatility of themindtheminsthe mind ofbf the

1

womanvn
M

ma in 6by hherer nnotot beinge in g atlallatiallowedowed any dodowrygilichavr
insufjhin suuhshuh Ccasease

andfid nono control over heherr childchildrenrim if sshe have& nhyany i iththe
supportsupportandsupport andane education of the childrenchildren belong to thetheethib father
anda d all hishiishils substancesubstandesubsuhstande to performp 0 rforryi thosetho se duties withvith therhethe
lawtherrelaw therre in alltespects 18is calculatedc alatedulated totoltoi turnttdizthethe hearts
ofbf tnttJietjiefathersfitfathers1 as&s to the childrenh ildrie nadundahd thethehed21jbfhearts cf the chil-

dren
chil-e

to their fathersihers 1 knofnot only in thin instanceinstance6instances 6 butbyba4bybabby

i t A
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exhaltinghaltingex their authority influence andaignityand dignity
0
ofo charac-

terte r in the eartearth jevensoeven so letet it bebesaithsaith the lordliestlord riestliestleitlJ
come andsmiteand smite the earlbearth withwitkmith a curse Tthehe fthfatherhatherer of affiinaffrina fam-

ily is the image of god and it is not wellnialweilweli pleasapleasipleasingrig to nmhim
thatthat his lpartalpartparticularicolaricular 6aebnimage on earthearthy should be &giad41degraded by
law ununlawfullya vfoly the4ifethe wife in thethemthea abovegbovgiove cakecasecase tabalisstalisss notnoth-
ing

h
but her ownown property unless the husband isli pieapleasedse d

to give for the law allows of no schism iathaiath6in the bodyboasy or0
ground of contentioncontention and there is nononene and the divorc-
ed wife afterb6ingmraedtoafter being married to another cannocannot

i
t peturntoheireturn to her

fformermer husband the highighesth est signification 6off the tart6rtermM
law isis governingg9verping power and thethe perfect penal law 0of
godshouldgod should be the governing power of all nations all
nations being thusbiouahtthus brought under one and the samessame systemYsas6m
of perfect governmentgovernmidlit would koonsoonsoon have no cause of war
and withawith a clear illustration 0off the rational truatrultruthth of gobgod
they would7wquld soon beat theirami1

r snaisnarsvvordsords intomtoploughplough shares and
their spears intoluto pruning hooks i and learn war no more
so mote it be

we have been treating of the governing powerpower 0
ooff mar-

riage
mar-rr

S andard we clearly show thatthaithasitisthaiitisitisit is placed in ttheh e hands
ofsheoflheof the husband as chief executive and no where elelsoelseeisos e uun-

der
n

derhekyenheaven andtatheAndtand thatathehe
1
cisnisnis nototasubjeoia subject ofifiatof that power Tto

suppose that this governing powerispower is placed inthaint4am the husband
and wipewife equally is anaan absurditysuiditysurditybsuidity I1inn the name of cononcommon
sense who then would be theih sosubjectejectject if the gogoverningverning
powerpqwepawerofof rnmarriageuaagecaage

I1
wasvvas placed equaquequallyilly faitheffithein the hands of16f theibe

husbandhusband andad thethemthei NYwifewireife there wouldwoula be no subject conconse-
quently

1

S 6

nopqssibilityno possibility of violatinviolaninvioviolatinglatin the power kofloflof theh e govgov-
ernmenternment for it is the subjectt ononly that can violate atawa law

i
i

landand ththerefore there could be no possibility of diyorcemendivorcementf
for 1I cannot possibly hold a agoverninggoverning power averoneoveroneoveroveronenoneone
thatholdsthat holds a governingagoverning power over me in the same case
if I1 hold the power as a father to govern my son hecanbecanhe can-
notnotatnoratat the samethesamettesame time hold the legal powerpower otgoverningofot governing
meinerne but noumayyoumayyou may object that you place the governing

werofberofof marriage innqiherin neither of the ppartiesA rthrt7ie s but in thec6uthe courtr tedderedweruutt the lawlanylavy of gogod never plapiaplacedod this power inin the hands
of the pope nor couttcourt do you not perceive thatteatatiattiat this
opens a doordor of unlawful litigationlftiati6n btvienbetweenaviene the husband
and the wife vandpandandband placplaceses ththe ipowerwer we speakofspeak of elupluebuequallylt
inthein the handsandsandi of b9tbatbothh seperatmgpeppratmg intn open hhostilitywhhostilityostilityostiostllity whvkhatat
godgodhasjqinedhasi joined together anda-rid thusthsyburabsurdlriyour absurd unright-
eous

i
pousgous lawaw binds ttletibtieahusphushusbandbandhifi6

1
by

w
the

I1

lalaw 0of
I1

athrthtththe wigewifew ideife aas longiongng
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iistnezlphelph 6 ththeY wifewikwjkwih lives and aatt the hiesame time bmdsbads theibe difowifo
by the law of the husband as long asds the hdsbihdjivdshusband livesilves r
what folly then to talk of divorce at all for a righteous
appppoweryer cannot be consconstitutedtatutjtutedtfedtto

1

violateovibweoviawe another righterighteousrightebtbt15

aqpqipowerinowerer in anyduyauy case if thus they are wedded togetotetogetherthe ri
no power but death cancahncanh righteously part them andjtiand in
lctfact lyyouou have no settled principle of divdivorcementbreamebre6me uttuta1 but
ltd130nyolydpopespe and courtkdocourts do as they please wwithith the bodiesbodiebodle and
souls of mankmankinmankindin d nothing but death coulddould possibly di7
solve suchsticsuicliaiiallacovenllaa covencovenantrant Ddo0 youh6tyouxou not even blush at your

I1 ownowrri absuabauabsurdityrdityedity t this iiss not theihdiad naturendiure of the truetru6trua ularniarmar-
riagemartlagecovenant by anymednsany means for that admits of divorce-
mentrn euitquit ejcbbiltexecutedtilbyby the husband whonvhonaho holds thee power of
thisois law inin heshis hands and to exercise it forchefor1hefor the fornication
of the wifewidemide and fornobiherfor no other chuschutclutcausee whawhateverfeyerfexer skaithsoaithso saithsalth ttheiha
16mtesuslord jesus christ amenamel hencebehice itisit is wnttenwattenrittit ten ofor me thuthattho
icings AshallshuttheirmouthsathimforthatwhichhasnotbeenaUshutmeirhubmeirhut Meir mouthsatlhhhfor matwhichMat which hdnddnot been
61dthenttold them shall thtleytheytieg4 seerscesee and thatthal whichwhichiheythegthey haveha ve not heard
ghishalldilall theytheg consider isa 52 1115 i Is christunaerChristuchrist undernaer ththeelawlaw
to the church in any sensedense of the word impossible so
neither is thehet husband underund the lawkv of marriagein arriag Q to his wifew ife
in any sense of the word but is hehd not bound to 16loveiove
his wifewigewi faf6 and provide for her by the law of matriacrematrmarriageiacrelacrelaore true-
ly heisheigheoshe is thus bound but not by th6jawthe law of tharriamarriagegp but7bybut by
aketkeyketree I1lawaW of christichrist whichwhich also binds him even to16 loveiove hihiss
enemiesenemies conseconsequentlyquently to provide for hishietbisiblei dwnjown and especial-
ly thethemimmi of his own household so also by the law of hhis
heheadad andanid husband he is boundbound to givefilgivehilhijfilhisbis1s wigewifewhe a bill of
8divorcementvordenlenVordenlen t wheiisheiwhen she becomes alienated from him god
anciently said unto h16chis churchhurch1hurch I1 amanaamfnaam marriedtriedduntontotheethee jer
3 144 if the lawa of marriage plavlaviaplacesae6e s the hushusbandbarid under
ananyy government whatever or if he iis thereby laidunddrlaid under
any obligation whatever then Nwasvag god under thdlawthe law and
governmentofhisthurchgovernment of his church dridunderthdand under the sarbsarhsanbsame obligationseobligations
to her bbyy bbeingeing married to her theth fact is the manmarman is
under the law to christy but notnd t under the law of marriage
totobihis ivwife or inanul anyy ssenseensdobliens dobliobligated0miteviteittedbyitdoyitbit moreovermore6verthe the
covenant of marriage isis or ought to bbe conditioned acc6raccoraccor-
ding to the lawlaxylavy of god whwhichich admits of divorcement but
riotaccordingpaifa66fdinbiotriot accordingg to

1
theabsurdthe absurd lawofladoflaw of the gentiles whixconwhich con

silesicesistentsistenalawbawiawwithfth itself admits of nodivnodiano divorcementorcement according i0
thisiatlerthmlatyji law the kkingdomihcdom of mmarriagearr aageiage haslidslihs but twtwoosdaosdbsub

lat141

lecjecjestandjectandtandan bothoth ofot thithemem areequallyare equally sovereigns over edd666each
otherothor andahaaua consequently inn realrealityfty ththereere are no subjectssubjects 4
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aiaataaimE aih therefore no possibility of violating thethesovereignsovereign
i iluauthorityoi tyl henceaneepnee there cancarAbee noclivorcqqieino liv6rcsmentandat the

thehesamehesamisame time no ppossibilitysibi lafylify of pxercsexercisinging sovereigntysqvpr&igni andano
finally pdno 4kingdoming doindoln wor ggovernmentovoriment bbutaqt atyranicatyranicaltyronicaltyranicatanicalL state
af9fq anarchyparnar hy whwherebyeiaphrph tthelielle familiesulduianiduiaiesoiesolesooff ttneanehe eaearth are pltedpateded 1withh
confusion and heldholdhoidheid together onybyaprinnonly by a pnnciplee similari ita r toio
that by which the goatsgbatsgnats and widdwildwi1d beastsb eastseasis herd1lprhend together
llenilenhencenencece itusit is termed in sscripturecri pl ture the government of theibe
beast but according to thethie law ofofdhristdhpisl tthereherehereid jsis butbuitiitit onee

8 supreme governor only who is bound t1fhy christ tonytoeoyloeoy
ern accordingtoaccordinu4paccordingto law andna who hahass power ttherebyiereby ifit bishisis
SUsubjectsbjpqt rebel to banish them his dodominionsminionisminionqsminionqs and aat tthee
amasameamp timeabsolvtime absolvee them 66gromfromm abirtheiraeir slanc4iancbiancallegiance andaridarld ttherthen to
supply nishiskis governmentgoveinmemavitmnvitwith other subjectsec is ththata t jit nlay e

ahoghoa houseuse of order aandndpenapepeaceace thehe formerar isis a imaoimaimnlmakindkini 0bfjmon0 a

grel imitationimitationof of tfioatthelatterthe latteriatterkepterlef that aamountsmounts to a solemnsplemn a
surditydity4ijand aoqoconfusion it eestablishesS tabbihiesfies a powrowpositivee grounagroundbrouna bff

f19fcpntentiotiafpf contention unlawfully between thepthe partiesartiartl as plmq1amongag1g

kihe beasts to detdeldeterminetermine whichaicholch shaishalshallshailihal breire16 inbiinisinkimaster As two0
oen wwillilliii not worknvorkdvork pepeaceablysaceansaceab tk totogetherrethe r I1HIa thatheq yokeyo k 0 untilrytarytj I1

this pointt is settledsettleamettlea sso0 jnin the marriagemarriage yoke therelth ereis npap
pepeagepeapeheape until 6661tafsthfsseqmattertt&r is determined I1whichdilg0116wilg I1 i 0oftenftentep re-e

dpnmonxpnjnainss aza continualcontinuai jarjig andadd confusion thiroughthroughbroughro lifeiloai begetingbegettingbegetinging
coldacoldnessesqess aniandaqui contempt forfonfore eeachd oh other and bontisontisowingg theseedsthe6 seedsds

f ruininruinquinin in the ffamilyami ly because tjiesttongthe strong ar4rarm of thee lawjawyawaw
juthejstheas tikthetig only thing that can peaceably settlesettie taist4isthithl matteratiqtiq
the earearththaisathaisoalsoaiso istdatd4defiled114lid uddundunderr tthep ininhabitantsh a bstantsitants tilgiltiihceofbet

ereot e

ocausejcausecause they have trzjpsgresstransgressedea the laws changed affieiffiethetffie qiordin-

ance
diin

j

an ce broken thethem everlasting covenant Isisaai 044 that is
1

thethe ordinance andband covenant 0of marrmarriagelage spoken of in the
singulari galargplar number aandnd deffinite manner because there iss

gnpinppo otliereverlastitigprdinother everlasting ordinanceanise shafmanthafmanthat man ever had alietilotlie pow-
eraerietlet1er to change the eveverlastingerlerierlastintastinT covenant 6ftljeof the gosgospelD Q 1

found first JRin gen 3 15S isis ordered in allailali1 I thlthithingsnr s arkaikaadandaald
shure it isiis the covenant of life bbeyondey hd thediedle graver ve thatthat
found inin the next ververseversasa is the 6rdiardiordinancenance that regulates iliethelilo

introduction of man into thistills lifeilfe and4ndprovidesprovides f6rhisforhorbor his child
hood leiislfiisthis weno have changedonchanchangedchangelongedonon which account sorrow
aid affliction prevails onn the eartlieartle

allailali11 the laws of our country anandd decisionsaqcisions ofcpqrtjof courtsjiponmonwon
thisthissubi6etsubject havehaye a directtendencyjodirect tendency to esestablishtablishihqivpakertheJ spakerwpaker

A i

r
f vesyesvessel asPS 4theP leadlead anand flheadeaa 61offtheathethe airilyfamilyaiiily 1knymeomany men coff
rththee bestst

1
tallentsa lents that thisis I1generation aaffords remain bachebaghear e-be

lorserlorsprlorsqrslorpr arcre totallyilllii rninaninrnlncdandinea and in tlieir qqurscoursee aarer Wabrumtbrum

A
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bejmbfjmamanyfmanyainy femalesfemale forthefbrtheportheborforbon the better the jiftellwtlmtellectthdlessvillingthath6 I1 ssmillini
isheaisheis he tot6ta be a siaveslave and especially under the 4yrahhyzoftyrahnytyranny of
an unnataralyokeunnataralunnaturalunna taraltarai yoke of 1 bondbondageage lbutthebut the lawofladoflaw of god 6ttlessettlesettles
this matter at once and declares that the head of thewomantheromanthe woman
istheestheis the man andand1thethe head of themthe manan is christ andfixeand fixess
thdgthagthe governingove rningpoieraccrdinclvpower accordingly innindtyin ninety nine instances
out 6off an hundrednodoubthundred no doubt where the woman isis natsnaturallyaurallyurally
of a mild and submissive make families live inih peacepeage and
where ilolittibitrisis I1 botherwisethe rxvfs64 iitt iiss reason thatahdtahat the lavlaylaw shouldi1shou1d en-

force peace so thatthatthiathithiss great and iimportantm p ortaotta
i

ni object should
bebeenectedeffected if the 1wofkwoflaw of god wasas established andind faith-
fully ek6cexecutedutedbuted inthisin this important matter it is manifest that
peaceeaceinfaceinin allailallttiefamilthefhe familieses6ftheof the nation nvwould

i buldbejhabe the inevaldinevadinevittblebieae1e resultresuit and the marriage stastatetat& would become a para
uiseolsedise and this would be thegreatdstthe greatest blessing in its effects
and consequences ever yet conferred upon anynypeopleyppeopleeople
andasand as weve have alreadyal6adyalhady shownhown thedtherlawtheddwtherlowdw of christ whoiewhoiiwho is
thethei prboer16a&proper head of manrilan has powerienectuallyawerbwer teffeciuall ttocorrectto

1
b pcorrect

anvadvany disposition in thekhe present wicked generationgendaubendauon6fonufof nierimen
to act the tyrant the arddprddpracticeuce of c6urtsand1egislativcourts and legislativeeae1
bodiesnnb&dib0nbodieshodiesnn gragrantingnt ringbillingbillbillsg of didivorcementortemeftti is anartaru assumptionofassumptionloassumptionlooff
powerpoweiandpoweiandwelandanciancl tyranny in its nature not authorized by the
scriptures thethe ohlyipeohlonlyyipetrue afithdritvauthority upon this subject andilandaadil in
imitation of the popdolroffiepope ot rom ewwhoho formally assumedall4sumedallassum edalledail ppow-
er an&frbrtiand from whom ihfsnthis wickedVib ked and unlawf6lasunlawful assumptionsuniptiod
of powerpxverpaver has manifestly been derived andatabdatandaud it wasvasdas A

first effected whenivhenichen the bbeaste estmaistmamadedewarwar with the saints aadahd
and oyovercame them andanoan power wasvas giyengivenglyen him ov6na11overloversovens allaliail
na66nations4 s revkev 13i13 7 thethenTHCn did the dreadful divordivorcementderdeiderfientfient 7

take placelabe called the apostacyapostacapostasyapostalapo stacyy inconsequence ofiwhihof which
wehavetgonevehiv6goneast astrayrayandand run irifodisordeiatiddorifusioninto disorder and confusion
wretchbdhessignbrancwretched ness ignorance rhisermiserybloodshedmiseryyi bloodshedd4ar4wars andfindaind crucra
eltiesefti6eldieseftia which have prevailedprevailod edeneven aamong christians ever
since andnd wehwe havea e lived in cac6continualnfanualfinual fornicationforilicaeionandmduland adul-
teryryjnevwyin everyeveny ssensedfiseofthoseof those words hencehende the prophets
and apoapostlesstiestid speaking by thheespiritlitaitiit aniliviienrdferrinand when referringgiprgiarpro-
phetically

0 2

hah6 ticaliv to thesethoe days continually use suchU languagechhng6ag& no
ddoubtiinany0ubtabt mnypeisonspersons m reading the prophets havee ppasseddssbdov6rover
this kindofkindolkind of language lightlyhag y considering it indelicate in
themthefficheffi i and supposing the reason whytheyusedsuchilaffwhy theythes used suchisucht lan-
guageguagesoguagesoso muchimuch wasyas bbecauseecauseofof ththeeununpolishedpolished ayaayearaage inwhichin which
theyjiiedthey lived and iinfadtiin fact have thoughtthoughts itif strafie4atstrange that they
eouldtnot find better figures loexpresstolo express ztheividdastheir ideas suppo &

ing ttjallttotajt6jbe figurativeIV e but th6y4ljak&astheythey spake8pakq as they wereyerewonevonewene
4 t T t fixf italvait4 9 oa



mfnovedfby0V 6&by thelheahe holy ghoghostt ah&wehowand we now disodiscoververmylmy theex

lovedbrethrenloved brethren and sisterssisters ithacithatthat the eyes of those b6lyin&iholy men
ofofibldwereoldoid were upon us upontiponlipon thethemthei christian nations sincesincsingsincethoetheethothe
aapostacyapostasyapop stacy and upon the latter days and they hdveifoi&have loore

j told ilitheitithein the only language that could foretell our real situasitual

tion hence old rome is styledstyled correctly alysterybaby4mystery baby-
lon the mother of harlots and the abominationsabomination sofof the
earthgarth and she has made all nations drinkdrinkofof the winelwiney
of thewrthethear wrathath of herher1forfornicationn icationmication and henchencehencetheethethe c6nfusconfuseded
state of our minds as if inebriated with winewineg andthiandthiland this
winevinelkineivineiis the poison of the dragon andtheand the cruel venom 6fthqof the
aspaspi seseee detitdeufbetit 329 3338 sinissin is the transotransgressionression of the lawlaif
boutwebutwebut we transgress the law of god by law this isisaa na-

tional
w

abomabominratfonI1
4

braffrraffon and from thisigrethisthithlsigregreatzitevilevil by itsitsvefyvery
nature a nation must be recovered anandd born abonceatonceat once if
recovered at allasallaliail as the Pprophetrophetisaighisaiah more than two thou-

sandS years ago hath foreforetoldtoldi isa 66 T7TSai8iS beforebeforbedfor shdshemhd

travailed that isyif before zionziomtrtravailedtravalled she broughtbroughtfirthforthfirthjorthninth
before her paincainkain came she was delivered of a man child eyeneveneven
ththe author of this book who hath heardbeard such ad thing
mhowhoV hahdthhath seenseensnchseenssnchaanchanch a thing shall the eareatearthillilitil be mademadelo to ain&inbring
pirthforthfirth in anevneone day or fshaltanationshall a nation behe born at once for
as soon as zion travailedtravalled shchrougshe broughtht fotthherchildrenforth berher children
rejoice ye withierusalemwithIewith jerusalemrusalem and be glad Wwithith her all ydthatye that
love her thatjethat ye mavmaymay suck andandbeanabebe s4tisfiedwithsatisfied with thbbreaststhe breasts
other consolations that ye may milk out andbeanabeand be deligdelight-
ed

ht
edwithith the abundance of her glory prjorlor behold awilliwill1will
lendsend my messenger and he shailghailshallshalishail prepare the way bqf6remebesorebefore me
and theiostheioithe lordd whom ye seek shall Ssuddenly cometocome to hiskslisils temterntermtemm

nieviediele levlededenevenen theime messenger of thecovenantthe covenant whom yeyc delightagit intn
beholdbehold he shall come saith the lord of hosts bruttitbit whomho
may abide taddathddathedathe dayY of his comingcoining and Wwhoho shall stand
whenwhevheapenrethhe appearethappear eth for heie is like a re finers fire and like
fullfulifullersberlserls soap and he shall set asazsaosaas a reffnerrefinerremterremmer and purifierofpurifierpurifierofrorof
Ssilverilversliverliver andaimalm he shallshalishail purify the sons of levilevir andnd purge
them asas golgoigoldandgoldanagolddandand silver that they may offer unto thblordthe lord
an ofofferingering in righteousnesrighteousnerighteousrighteousnessnenes mal 3 3 3 then shall
the offering6affieffie rin of judah40judah and40 jerusalem be pleasant untount6llfethe
lordLord as in the days of old and as in former years andA
111valwilllwilliff come nearlnear unto you inin judjudgmentment andiand I1 wiwill bete a
swiftwiswiftswifswirtwiwitnesstnessaness against the sorcsorcererserersiererski aandM agaagainstinsttheadulterthe adulter-
ersarsqrs andindlna against false swearerssweatersswear ers and againstbgainagainstthosest those that opoplopi

press the hireling in his wages the widow and the father-

less and turn aside theth 8irdngerfromstranger from his rightrighbright anandd fearfear
not me saith the tormodtordodlord of hosts t

V
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8 i saers&erSEVERAL I1IMPORTANTdrtaiidR talitAiitalgT LAWS OF GOD ijl r f

abnb againa afiifi there isig aanothernother law of godgidcid rerespectingspectings6 sexualetiitiali-
th

ail in
tercourset6rcobrseter course woworthyr y of ourout respectful attenattentionaiionlon Dlevekievi 119
20 if a inmanan lielleile carnally with raa bond namann6manwoman I1marriedarried or

1

betrothed which would be adulteadulteryryandryqndand punishable withwitkfth
deathde6thtoto bbbboibolbothbb1h partpartiesiesles if sfiewasshe was free Bbutut yet bbecausedenu a

1

she is notinot fmeamefieehtbuthtutha b6i1dwomaribond woman she 6onlynlyshdllbeshallshailshali be sdoadoscourgschurgur 1i
1

edped and the maninari must makethake a sinin offering and he isfioflofibfor-

given
r

civengiven thuthus doesgoddoes god inhislawn6tonyrecognin his law not only recognizeiz 0
I1 thetha

1 irightight of holding 0ourI1ur fefellowilow creatures as propropertypert and idin
bondage butba frames his lawslaWs in all gasescasesoases agreeably thereto1heidi6l
afidwfiatand what we would particularly n6ficeirlnoticenovice in this iiiattermatterlatter i 10low-

ers
W

down the penalty from deadeathth to a triffintrifling sinoneririgihofirifl 91
whileawhile the woman notriotliot the manalahmadniah 4ifl4sdorpor6alsuffers corporeal punishment
butnithutbit certainly not severe fofalthdughfor although thalaw&6the fawlaw does abrcbrcommandblid
scourgingceduebu ramiyramirremir in16 somesome cases as the onlyohlsohis proper pendipendlpenalpenaltypendltyortyoror coi2coiacor-
rectiveicci6crec tiejy6ttive yet in no casemorecase more thanth anbryfartf6rt y stripes 111illlilhow1owcnowccertainertaldtaidtain
is liit that gogodd has never made allaltalfaitnilnii Mmenerierl equal neneitherither hhasa hhed
intended to make them equal inin thisworldthis world n6rjxiffiatnor in tliateliat
which is to come but he will rewardregard evereveryY man accordacdordaccord-
ing

1

in6hisworksto his works 0 yoy6ya miserable fanatics of new enengland
who shstrainshainainaln at a gnat and swallow a camel

1

teaTedteachingching alsaljaisan
endless torment of sonesomesome of your fellow men while boiiyoiiyou
strain at the idea of negranegr6negro slaves not teingmadeebeing made equalqudad1

withthcwith the chosen people of god 0
you must be rebuceburebukeke4

into obedience to the law ogqdof god or gouyouyo U yourselves be maden
ildieslavesildveslades

1

s everlastingly abblitiabblittabolitionists6nistanist s I1likeilkei ke other fifiatfanaticsids 4 piapi&pre-
tendtat6nd to quote scripscriptureure inin supporsupportsepport 0off their unlawful docdoedocidod 1

trine in noticing the absurdities of this generation we
Mhaveeae7 inin no instance been struck with moremore profound asaas4as-

tonishmenttonishment than when weWO hear hbolitioabolitionistsnisis quote thdmhdth
ffollowingolid0116 wagwmg inin supsupportportooff their creed therefore whatsoever
you would that men should do unto vyou0u 0doo yyebeerieeerieyen the
same to thernthem also math 7 12 thus theythey reason
if lavasI1 was a slave I1 should wish mymv mastermasier toio setffieset me free
therefore it is my duty to setgetdet my servant free forborror what-
soever

vh
i66v e r yee wouldV 0 ul d that others should do to you do ye evevenen so
wit641641heffito themheffihemmi but the wholewhoie text reads thus whatsoeverwhdtsoevr y
ivwouldouldouid that menmeu should do untounta you do ye evenevell so0 io I1 thethemi mil

7

althaithpithfof this4 iis ghethegie law anandardd theteethC prophetsPr padsphds Hhenceeh de chchristaft6ft ieteachwi6hdit
uustkati rt6t weV 6 aarei6 to t uunderstandiideritfita1& thithlthis saying agreeablegr61t bl io thathetua Mlesp0
fibtibfid ftk6taetoe prophetsj6fiheo notkotrot inid didirectrilafil&f dopposition thereretoto da fawfevrf6w

W
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pxamplesplafriplesexamples according tothe Mmardnermarineriiiiifi6tiiiwhichin which avolitigaVoliabolimststigniso inmi
culcatesulcateU 18ate this saying of ourgur lord willwiilwiljshewsheiasheiv their aabsurditybscfa I1 tY
if a father desire in hihiss hheartearf thatthai hlhis cchildreilchildh ildrbiireilrellreli shouldh uld ae6eodey
himihimlhimanddimandundogundobundobobserveerve his instructions then he mustroustmoust obey them
aaa4ani OLobserve teir instructionsns ructions for whatsoever you woul d
illattnnttantbillatothers shoulda6qld do unto yop do ye evejiemejieypiijliethe samethsametpsame to themi
aalsoso againiaigainiaAgainia ppreceptoreceptq

1

desire hishiss pppilspupils to obey his
rules6tsandand authority the prpreceptoreqeptor mustobeymusmusttobeyobevbobev the ralesaiidralesarules andiidlidild
authorityon ofiisoffisnishis scholars for whatsoever sofiyou would desire
0others tto ao ntounto yauy6uyou do ye ththee sawesame to them alsoaiso
again iiif aa slayeslay6flaye orsor servantervant wouldwpplappld that his mastmastererwotwobwo1should14

sett himhun ffreejre e hhisi s prpriceic e porV valvaivalueu e being fivehuhdreihivefive hundred 101iollollarscollarslol lars
thenen thetietietle slaves ave mustmu st payhispachispay llis master fivefly 9 undredunbredunjred dollarsd ais andiidildlid
remremain

1
his slavesiavelav 9 still for whatsoeverwh4tspqvpryouyou would tthatfiatiafla t others

snouldshouldd I dtddo0 untoxounto youu
r

do ye the same to tthemem also again
ififa man desire a womanoman toqommitlevdiressto commit lewdness with him thenalienilienglien
heemumut commit lewdness wftlfierwith her foiwfor Nwhatsoeverhatsopveryeye wouldouidould
desire othersotho to do unto youyop do49 veye evensoeven so to themforthisthpnij
is tietheth lawq tp and thethpphprophetss but thou fool dostthoudost thou not
knowk thatthat jesjesusus christchristnqvernever gavegqyqaiiyany instructionsiilstructionscotitrcontra-
ryrytogrytoto thee aw of codqodqqd and the prophetspjprophets pjandd thattailtatiin thisp4rthis par-
ticularti ullaruliar instantnstqnqgllqhat6reirreayouliqhath referred you totheto thetho law as aan infal-
liblelible guide taqtq the understanding ofhisochisof his prqcqtsiidprecepts and that iqnqrq
person has any rgyhttoright to desireesireasire any thing of another contra-
ry to thelawandthe lawandlaw and jahpjhp11 pptdqorder thereby establishedqstalishd infi societsochetsociety
fforor iti isis written thou shalt notrot 6wetcovetkwet again there is an oth
er lawgny respectinge p agqg the crime which we denominate a rape
neut 5292 28 in NwhichY hic4casetliccase the rpmanan wasva s compelledcompelled jaijqito
1marry1147

1y tthe maidexpaidmaldexpand andarjoaikoalko was forbidden to put her awayalthisaway althisallailali his
libeilifei lielleile niustfiustirs provide for her q dowrygwo asawifeanas a wigewife and pro
Vvide foiherfocherr nerher forever and moreover pay a heavyajje4yy fine to herheij
atherfathergather iiailallaa mmana4 seduce a inmaimalia andna then refuse to marry
heh 14it is thet6 1sameam e 0offenseoffenceiaqtqqueqqe as to put away a4 wife withoutvv idhoutaa
lawfulcauselalawfuLNdufdul causecause he thereby causethmausethcauset41erher to commit adulteryasadulteryadulte ryastyasasar6rouroun lordurd decladeciadeclaresesfeaf thereforehqrefbre4qjshe is adjqogp4gqityadjudged guilty of adu-
lteryterybeingahebeing the causea e ofbf that&tat crime and therefore worthyyorihnorihy
of death by ihthee pekiepekfeperfectct law of god whichvhoiahoi searchethsear cheth
ttetie heartse andd trtryethcefictfi thqjthe reinsqi lisjis of the children of mmeumenen
This pv would protect ourdourlour young ladies from allaliailal harmarm
of thskndIs h nd I1

1if a4 man enticeenticed a maidythoutmaidmald without ferstfirst ob
taitaltamingthetamingningAthee consent aher4herof her fatherift q address her andjeandjfand if
tie 111fatherrefiyetotierjefye give herin marriage then tthe danisimanisimamannisiis
comccompelleompeljedcommellepellepeilepelie tpjpaytpipqq rnonqyaprotdjpktqmoney according aqtq thedowm6fivirthe dowryofvirginsypi j1exX ssljlit V thiu 4peschepesthepesoesthelavthe lawofladofafqf gadgpd make theathelfahelf
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ihterlererieni the supremesupqp head of hisjamilyhisfiamjlyhis jamily yet hehp has no right
14cto compel0

i
rripffiishis daughterd6ughter to be married withoutyi t iiiillou t hereonscntie r c0n s n t

for it Munis unlawfulmunlawfullawful for the woman to be helheiheldevenheldheiddeveneven by mamar-

riage
K

contrary to her free choicechoice for the womanwpiiiapmustmust notpotbotboi
beenslavedbe enslaved by marriage but suppose a man that has
aalreadylreadyalreireiroadyaa wife eiiiipeaentice a maid howbow thpqfthen couldpuldguldguid he marry
her 1iffamana man entice a maidihatmaidmaidimaldmaidl hat is not betrothed and lie
with aqhqherr he sshailshillshalihallailali ssurelyurelyendqwendow herhgr to be hiswhiewhis wifeifei ex
22 16 therethe p isis no condition that capcan justify him inin
rerefusingfusingtqppqrryhto marry herer the kind heauheartedted and affectionateaffpqtip4iiq
maid or wife shall pombepotbepothenothenot be pvtanvayputrut away or neglectedneglected on paini
of death there isis no positive law ofofgo4604 against a manmans
marrying leahap4gqq4eileahdeah and rachel oth so longiongongpng as hehp isais a goodcrd6dcrded

andfaandeaand faithful
1

ith fu husbandd hebe s justifiedjsjuqi4ed by the law of christd T thisthiphis
lawfulhea&lawful beadhead but one objects4 tiiatitislwrittenthat it is written theytwaint4evtvainthey twain
not they ththreeree shallshashailshaliI1 1 Qe one bleshflesh itrornfrqr4 thisthithls he iingersinfersarswrs

teathethathethat the lawofladoflaw of god forbids himhinhidltqleqaqtq marry more thantharl one
wife yet yoyopyouji allow a mmanan to rmardymarry another wifewiff if his first
wife beb dead which would constituteco4stit te tleethqpthap oneon fleshflesh as
much so as if both wives were alive at the same time
but thefactthe fact lsiisiis two female4tannotfemales

I1
pannotcannot become onefleshone flesh

when jacobpaujealiijacob married leah tthey twaintqairfbecamebecame 0onen e 11fleshashpsh
oftelofthlof thisscompcompoundscompgunogungguno Prachelnachel formedormed no part and when ja
cob married rachel theylaplaf ytnyaijitwaijl became oneoregge oleshflesh of this
compound leah cconstituted noqq papartrt any more than if she

baabebaabeekihad beeneklekiewi dead when jacob married rachel it is still no
more tthanh an twain that bedabecabecameonebecamemeoneone flesh and it isii evident
thdtponpthat none other could be the resultresuit had jacob married as
manymanewmanywwivesivosives as kingkin david almanadmana man after gods own9 wn hearttheartyart
crevenqrevenor even as king sodomsoiomsolomongil and whether thqfqrmqrthothe former ivliviwiveswisesYPI1
be dead or alive it alters nnotot the result in this respect inillllalia

the leleastast because this wordisword is literaliterally1 ay1y abcapcomplishedaccomplished
in the offspring only thus this objection yanishesyaniftsvanishesyanishes inintaintqt
smoke thpbpythenrhefhe burthen off maintaining the wifeigeife is a suffiasuffii4poffil

clent checkgneck amanA man cannot be put lawfully under theiiiinythe aw
ofmarpaof marriagea to the woman she is his

I1
prdpertypropertyrj ty in mamarriageriaaqgq

tha worfword sayeghsayefhqaybih that a wwomanpman isis under the law to heher
husband as long as her husband liveth but if her lusban4qsbaesba
bebedeplddead she is no adulteressadulteresadulterers though sheshebebe married to anotlanoil04
er man here we learn what isis particularly meantmeansmeana by a
womanscomansviany being under the I1lawtoto fierhusbandherfierbier husband thatsthatjsthat is phoshoshe
his n6jrightno hightright t6btabto bee marriedmolea to another wanmanwapman while hah6herr hus
banduvethfiahaltvetbandUveth abidandifrjamanajid ifmanafman has no tighrighlyighhighl to marry another
lywomanrn tiayblqjtiiswhile his firstit wife liveth ttilenq isi he49 under thelatheia4 f aw

V
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6tfilsof hisbislis wife aaudandndtheedthethe lavlawlat ofbf his4lfehis vyifeisi thegoekninthe govcrningt poupow0
oraforbfer of his wigewifewebwee thusmosbosbus do our laws asds I1 havehbvhave bebeforeforetforeafore1 4abun-
dantly

bun
shown establish this gross absurdity the manj

is undertinderudder the governingpovorgoverning power of his wife and the wife 14is

linickaliblinIcun lerierkAlibthath& govergoverningninoninn powerpowers of her husband and both in
Widenticalyidenticallyidenticriticalyriti alycalycalv the same preaprenpremisesansonso now which shall be subsubtsubb

seivientfel vientilienti certainly neither where both have equal pow-
er

pow-
en by takitakingng away a manslawfulmans lawful rigrightahtght of givincrdivorcegiving divorce-
ment1jentwhehwhen his wife rebels and bybv depridebrideprivingvinga him of ththee

tat6rightfitbfof marryinmarlyinmarmarrying
f

ryin
I1
rr more tthanI1 ianlan 6onene wigewifevineyouvifeyouyou tototallytaitaltziay1y arinihiannihi-

late his popowerwe r 0off peapeaceableceableceabie government over awomapa woman andnd
deprive the family of its lawful and necessnecessaryary head but
the husband isis under the lawfawn tochristto christ who isig his lawful
beadhead and he forbids hihis putting awaydway his affectionate
wifewifewige inin any case when the 14wofl4wlaw of god shall be restored
itwlllit will have a direct tendency fod turn the desire ofthowif6of thetho wife
towardsto vardsbards hdthusbbrjdher husband 2dgodhzisordainedias god hashal ordained andfornandoornand foinicationfornicationieafi6n
willivill finally oeasecease to take blaedplaceplaed inn a married woman coffcotfon
oquesequentlygequentlyritlitlythethe husband will raraarrarelyiely4avehave0 a lawful ca11svt6cause to
put aawayway his 4wifeifeioeloe when the husband appappearsears bbeforerforde

the mmmagistrateistrate to put aawayway hishi wife 16thirnletiet him beisblselie cautioned
that if it1it shshould0 tild aafterwardsfenardfinards appear by two witnesses that
he accused hihist wife falsely ththatliafa i ifit iis death163by 11thedhex law god
hirnbirnitselfimselfselfseif has declared thatteat he willbewill be a swift witness against
false swearetssweashearerssvearersrets the expense and care of a numerousnumerbu
family and support of inanywivesmany ives will be a asufficientsufficient chcheckeck
to men in ordinary oiicumstancescircuiostances not to go to excessexcb6i iniw
ftiultipmultiplyingvlllg wiveswives which they must support and cannot
put awayawavanav or wilfully4ilfullyoglectneglect onbnabn pain of death ahd44and in
fact vile men will notknotynotinot be able to obtain wivesvi ves so0 easily
it isis said 1 tim 3 Q2 that a bishop rnustbemust be a maninan of one
wife we must infer flomfromgromgrow this that other men mightamighmigh have
more than one wife thisthin is4 not a law to govern men inin
general oferlofirlor in any case it is merelymerelvmerela a mdrkofmark of character
with several other marksmaiksmalks of character therein specified
such as to be viovioilentvigltentilent sober given to hospitality apt to
teachleach etc andaridarldalid it was properpr6per that a bishop or elder who
should take the carecaro of the church upon him that he should
not e encumbered with a6 numernumerousousour familyemily or manmanyy
wives baitabiitabut a man fortunatefortunateinf itiinf the choicechold poff one ggood66d
wife wowhosee characterc such as she imust be isis also spspeci-
fied

eci i

it NYwas thereforesthet6fore a cirecircumstantialum stantiacstantiat and ahara6haraoharacterestioct6r6sti6
mark

4 if ishadithadit had bdefiwjabeen a law it coulddourcourdoum n6tbdvenot have beenbeeri a xjifmark
ofbf character because it moustroustrh ust havhave6 be6iveiifbfc6dbeen enforced balaibylaiby110t
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uponedn allailaliih neither litaitiitis it nonoww any mark ofcharacteribeingofcharacterbeffig comconyconw
pulsory upon allailali11 but when theaawthe law of Ggod0 d shall be re
sstoredtore d it will then as formally become a mark of chaiaccharac
tbrj1ter and notriothot till then can this direction ofpaulof paul become
applicable to us the law must be restored inalldinallin allail things
foritf6ritforborror it is writtenthatthewrittenhatwritt enhat the times of the restitutionrestitutipi of all thir 1 s
sp6kehbyspoken by the mouth of ailaliall godsgods holy prophets since ne
world began shall come that is all the true principles
botirbfboth of theahedhe law or civil governing power and oftheodtheof the gos-

pel
gos-

pel for these are thethingsthe things which have been spokenbyspospokenkenbyby
the mouth of all the prophets and in thethemthei times of the 1

restitution of these things shall jesus again comecomei see
acts3acts 3 sllsil21 A bishop or an elder in the church must
however have at least one wife which is in fact theprincithe principrinckprinclbrinck
pie meaning of thisthia paspagpassagepagsagesagebage or how could he have his chil-
dren in subjectionsubj6dfli

on with all gravity see the wwholeholewhoiehoie specifi-
cation

ft

catiodasas given by the apostleapostles but kings and men injn
powerarepowepowerrareare forbidderforbiddedforbid ded to multiply wives or greatly to mulMUPmuimun

tiplygoldtiplyriply gold and silver deutbeut IT17 17 it would bee as rea-
sonablesonablee to makemalimaiimalce a law and ten thousand times less injuri-
ous to mankind thatathat a man should possess no more than one i
dollarri onedories servant or one cow at one time as iss our law g

upon this subject but we are commanded to be temper 4

v

ate iuin all things Tto6 god only are men accountable hyifflufluu i
this matter and not to their wives but if a man entice a J

maid that isis not betrothed and lielleilellee with her heshallhejhallhe shallshalishail sure
ly endow6ndow her to be his wife and iftbeif the man refuse to i
marryhermarry her he shall suffer death such is the perfect lawlanylavy

of god andarldarid david by the holy spiritofspiritosspispiritritofof truth decldecideclaresaresi
that the law of god is perfect this penalty may appear
unreasonably severe to gentiles educated as they arearev

butbut whenvhenwwee consider6onsidermonsider attentively ththee circumstances in which
the cairismairisman is placed by the law of god whyshouldwhy should he desdesireirelreird
toputkoputto put tlwayth&away the kind hearted wife or the affectionate maid
whichwhiellshiell he has thought proper to wobitowoo to his embrace Es
peciallyspeciallypecially when the law not only permits him to retain themth6mtham
both but xequiresrequires it at the perilperllperlierrerlil of his life and a disobe-
dient one heihehel can discharge As soonsuon would a king wish
ffakiveto drive from his realm his most zealous and faithful sub-

jects or a man throw awaydwayawas hismhis moneyoneyi

because he had too
muchynucywuch no doubt it was so ordained by infinite wisdom
tlibstnusanus toitos prevent the possibility of such cruel and unnatural
crimes by annihilating all temptation thereto we might
hnerere remarkfrmark7thremarks thatatr theabomindblethe abominable crimeserimecrimedrime of a maidenmaidemaldenmalde beibebek r
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gtiiled andana deserted byb themanthe man andaand a wigewifeit andfamilyand tfamily
abandoned to the mercy of aha heartlessaheartleeartleeartie k s world neverdidnevericlidneverneveri cliddidcila

occupinoccurinoccur in the land of israel neither can thbyoccurthey occur wlwherelere
the perfect law of god bears rule A law therefore whichwhilt
would annihilate such unnatural and cruel crimes with
the endless catalogue of ruinous evils that follow inin their
train and which at the same time would harm no body
must be acknowledged by reasonredsonrebson to be aholyaholaa holy and right-

eous
0

and perfectt law while the laws of the gentilesgentile&id to
the contraryjdocontrary do produce these outrageoustrimesoutrageous crimes withhewiihthwitche
iddieadditionionlon of many cruel murdersmurden and are in their very na
turetubetuie not6nlynot only a complete disorganization of all righteous
andandpeaceablepeaceable governmentt but are ttemptationsemp tationsinin manymavmao
cases to commit the mmostast6st unnatural and outrageousoutrageous crulcm
cities and they are the fruitful sourcsourcesourapm of an annuinnuinnumerablemerabmerab6merabi6
train of wicked and cruel evitsevils A tree is knknown6 um by itsids
fruit for their winevinecinecinevinezine isis worse than tyethetyd tinevinevinctindtinc pfsodoof sodomy
and ofodtheofthethe fields of Gonorahmorahnordh their gragrapespcspesyes areaz e grapes of
gall their clusterjarcclusterclustersjarcareure beltarbeltdrb eftenoftenetten deul 32 32 that igouiqouis gurpurr
lawlav upon this stibjestibresubjectct isis Aworsevorse than sodomrysbdbmry in its effects

butronbutqonbut considersiderandand repent what was the fatepatelpatti of sodomsodomlsodomy

iftheintheif the true law14of divorcement was restored xvfthoutmkwithout any
0othertifer improvement and the penaltypenaltbenalty of adulteradultery they
would be great blessings to this nationi ii for then amarrabarra man
would have power tolo10 maintain peace and order in his famfairiham

ilyllyliy and women46pidwomen would not be compelled to live with sterrfterrmen
whom theythes did notdovenot lovedoveiove and all cruelty towatowardsrdsads wives
would ceseceasebese aaltheanltheand the prpropogatingop6gatibgpropagating our spspeciesspelleselleseLies frofronrananranra
aliallailalienatedonht6r Wwomanoma0 would be prevented whiwhich1 ch in itseffectsits effectsffcis
and consequences is ththe greatestegredtest evil that exists aamongmongusus
but yet while amana man is bound by lawlawtlawf to one wwifeife only
the eaueofjealousycause of jealousy inm a married woman stillexist&ythestill exists the
jealousy of aa married woman is a thing nothot named in ththe
wholewhoie volumeolumoium e of the bible and because it didnotdidiotdid not exist
it could nnot0 t exiexlexists t uhdunduniderutidererthethe law of god and it is theithe
principlerin ciple cause of the alienation of wives andandqurour youngoungy
ladiesadiesladlesadles wouldwo uidstillinstillId still rremain

i

emaiemal n exexposedposed tbthtathto thee artsartsofof sedictiOnseduction
as cheynotheynotheynowareva re A thing which the lawofgodlaw of god nvwhollyholly pre-

vented and such a circumstance is not recorrecordeddedinin the bible
these greatgreat esieslevilsIs withallwith allailali theirwretchedtheir wretched consequences wouldvguidduld
remainremain in theirfulltheir fullruil force and the filth 0off the daughdaughtersdaughteidaughterteitel of
zionfvouldnoibezionrwould notbenobbe IVwashedashedawaashe dawaawayand annihilatedfidannihilated thereforthereforetherefoiTherepoifoipol
teifesteemallth1stat&m thy precepts 0 lord concerning allailaliallthingsalvihingthingsslidslihpiosio

behightandht andiadiliatehiztc every falsefatic maywayivay psapsdbsd if119ilg9 123iss128 ththathe
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lavjofp9ddoeslavofjgqdidoe not fbibldto palpaiyaimanyy like thethotio law of thathe
gentiles6entifsentif see jimtim 4 313 As weci hhaveav6ve begorebeforeefor 6 saidlshidlsaisalathedthethe
nywomanmp cannotcannotmarrymarry aut6utB

I1

the
I1

manmali marriesmarriedMarringarri6g the Nvvomasvomaomanh
anand shesshejsshe is given inin mmarriagearrigq thethp ialaw whic6f6rbiaswhichwilch forbids a
man Ato0 mairvmairamanymaky any frfreeee womanyoman nvwhomilolibin heie ppleasesea e is a
parapartparticularicuacu I1 armaikomaikmalk off adianiantichristr now ttheh Q spirit speaks a-c ex-

presslyesslessi thatat in thefie4atteriatterlatter titimesme s sbrhbsome shall depart fromrohron theifie
laitht 0 givingivinevin heedaeqe d to seducinged ii6ing spirits andandldoctrinesbctr ineindlne of0 dev-
ils

ev
i s sspeakingea in llesliesilesitesikes in hyhypocrisypoc risyaisy hhavinghovingving ththeirgirpir conscience
spareseared ass withit a hohot iron forbidding to riarrymarryrizarry that is18 thee
man foforlorror the wornanwoman cannot marry to abstaina s ai hromfrombromnomrom foicafficameatsts
which oodgodod hath craikacraieacreated totoq be received witwithi thanthanksgivingisglyip9
of ihmibmthem which believ6believebellev e and know the truthti but the law
of god604 forbids the mantoman to put awawayay1yay nisihis wifewigebifyliyif e withoutu a law-
ful

W

cause or to aabandonbundo n hgrharherh6r on rainpainalnqfdof deatlideatleead i the wordeworddeword

s4yqlsayethrofof iiiillthe wowomanMan if her hurandhusband bojibbjibe dead1 shehi desatdisatis at lib-

erty
ib

erty 6to bete inmarriedrrie d tto whwhomam6m sshehe willvillviii only inin tvthee Llorddordord
but ouisoursour lapiaiavsalakialavsalaw sayethmayethy she iis at liberty1 ertytpto bebemarriomarrimarriedA tot6 whomv bM
sheahes willal proprovidedv id6daliethe manffman hhasas not a4 wifewuau6 aalreadylrea6aa ifit is
aviqvievidententahatent thatAhat thethe apostapostleI1 p kneibknevbknew of no such pprovisoroyliyisvii 6

t in fact
he haslias ddeclaredeclaraubeubbyy the holy spirittspispiritspiritarittthathat there was h no sucsuesuck
provbrovproviso0 HAhe hasasxpresexpresslysiyslyglyslyfordslyfoldfoidtoldtoldfold uuss thatjlfetpvdsthat there was no socsotsuch ex-

ceptionCcepe ttion0p bbutdttheonfyexthe only exceptionpti thatffidtoncan existelsteist isthatisthant6 should
bbe a believerJ vhfvqf Tthehe libertlibeftliberty of marriamarriagege ttoq ppersonsersqnscof everyry
descriptiondescriptio napcordingtollieaccording to the I1lawaw of gogodd readsf thtlthusthal Z I1iststi iaA
maid whoihcj has not bbeeneen given inin marriage aandanaridiidild whohohathchathhuthhath
a father isn6iis not atli&riat liberty to be merleamarried Nwithoutvitlipvitlib iitth6the

0

Oconsent0nsent
of herfierftherfather but withwith his consent sheshe isis atat libertyRediteetiteeiiteeiitetteto loelae
mamarriedrrie to NwhomV om she willivill ad2dd the maimalmaidmaldd wwho61asc has notot
bebeenprivenpgivenPggiveniven inin marriage aandnd has no 17fatheratheratherliinliinlivingg isis 4atttlliberty1 er ty
teto be marrmakrmarriedledtoleatoto wwhomhomkombomhomsherhomshevshevshe willilllii ad3dM the womavomavogawomanfi watiowtio6 Khasbasa
beenbeeheen mam4marriedrriddoiqdo and iisiilegaltyfroelegally free from her himhusband dritsoritsor hus-

bandsb4ndsl by death or otherwiseothcrwisd Jsis free to be marriedv
to

whwhomom she will 44thaththythl A mamann is at libertyib ertyaatt all aiihesaighestimestotimestoto
marry any ffreeree woman or maidmaldid hehe ppleases1 easssqs certaincertaihCerter aindinalnairaih de-

grees
e-ma

gr esidfoesidroof consanguinitynuilityinallin allailali casescase elcexcexceptedppt6d and dera w6manwamanan
isis not bound

1

to live with any maniman contrdrytocontrary to hher obriowrirbxvh dreofreo&0ereo
willvaltaltai anda acho&chochoicee but I1ifsheofsheS e desiredesile it sheA 0 mustrnbitrobit beb freedi thetho
law of god protects completely the rights 0of women dromfrom
all oppression sailisoiliso fanfarean asas they hayehave any rigrightstsjhtitthat cancanebe
ofofuseitoofususeiusedeitoj91 tthemham9m or the world qfaf mahigmankindhidbid and iit proeropresetsectaect9
thrightspfthe rights of men punlikeilklik mannermanherhannermacherhanmanmannernerher it alsoaiso dennesttherigntsd6firi6sab ri
bothofrnenbotofpe andalidildiid womene n aaa4and grantsgra bif0iffullul protectiontoallqotealo n11
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good andana virtuous rhenthenbenjmenj arldandarid womenvolvoiyolnen whileitwhiihliihilleite i ram3downrains
rjvyrathyr and destructiones rucrue ionlonign upon11upon allailali11 NVwhoh 0 do eevilil suchssdoi
weliweil7ellhavewell have nought tofearto fear irvbveryin every thithlthing respectingrespiting thieteiehi e

comaicom6icommunionuhickhi6k of thethei sectssecter the law of god laysavs down tanintrainprin
cipciplescaplesieaiidanntx6sand annexes penaltiespenaltipenaltybs where pendlpendipenaltiestietle attreettreeare necessanecessar669a

srygryry
1

absolutely perfect anandd meets viceiiivice in everybveryavery possipossiblee
shshape wherein iit can prespresentent itself and nond othotherer bbeingpi g
butbul he whoh0 imadehadonadonade madmanman isis capable of defedeterminingrminingraining the proper

jawsaws to readregulateate tthishis interintercouiseintercourseCcouiseourecoulse ththusus ssaithsalthaitalththeathethe lorddorddbr0 d
1hilveI1 have critienunttenwritienwritien unto themt&nimethe aheioteigreatarei things vfof my lawawil aut1utt
tieytheytieg lavehavelauelabi counted6junkd it astrdstra strangeq

b ahinihinthingtyingb ho 8 122 shallshailshali
tthisiveibelvebe saitaitalsaidsald ofop us who kaspas to be a christian people and
toeholdoih6ldtoh6to the inspirationin s pjrd tioiibfof the bible did not the scrip

burjesbjgrgsturjes foresee and foretell this sitstrangetangetanterante fafactct inin theh el vdrygryvery
daradrawords6ra herdiergkerghere quoted Iss not tthisg prophecy ftnoww literally ful-

filledbhllpck1rkin garpour earsars what shallshali weweewet sayay to ththose0s & whidwho holdhoid

falkfflk
that

5
iceki4ekthe ppenalt

i

nainat laws of g6&ivengod given bbyY Mmosesosbsweirehol1 were novgiv
41effoevfoen tothfheentilesquntiqqntid pg itto governqgoyqrn itthemhern we willliiill say tthethatthefi en ittHatat

the azgzgentilesentianti
1

l eareeat&eataare dogdoomedme d tto01
I

perperpetual
I1

pe tualdaualddamnationaffifia66n asibfiglonasionasag

dahethe world stands forbyfolbyfotbyfor by nno0 bthathotherermemeansans thlthan theestabanthe3gidb

JlishtishtishmenthMmenttooff tthathh it law affi6hamong usus cacanlimeliwewe lb6saibe saved64 fromr sinin
vorfororiorlokimanti shallaullshailshaliauliatil1

w

nonott I1liveive by breadead only but bby everywordev6rytw6rdevery word
ythatthat proceedethprocefqpeeedethaP tiitil outbut of tat9the hiohlomouthU thi of Ggodd shallhallshailksil he lielivelleile if
A Wwee havehaye evenildlid116heardlidardii abdard 0or tjfidunderstooderslonerslood tthishishii ierperperfecte lawr then
ijJ it islsgivenls given ttop pusslbyih6by the spiritpiiitofth6of the lord Fforor everyevery g6bdgabdd

jalJAI
g1iti4iidgift and everyeyer peifpckiiperfect gift dometcometcometh6ometh ddown from thehel father
afpf0figrahrlhlights9 Pf 1vithivh6arwith whom ththereereisdreisis no

1vaeidblvariablenesseness or shad6ws6d6wshadow
returning whawhowh6 gavegave I1iacobtacobhacobac 0V for a spspoiloili and israelfst614ttotocheto4hethe
robrobbersbirkbirs t alddidaid notot the loldloidlord whenri I1he1 e alvordivordi voicedd6dtbemthem ththeyey

3 wouldwquldvquld nothot wawalkwaiklk inin hihisS way neitherikiihbr nvwould6uldilithey be 6obedi-
ent

vedi
en to his1 lawa thereforeth&pfbe has he pourpouredeidbpuponon Vuss theiteh Nfuryhuryury

WochisCVofhis anger 11 dnaihesttenkhand the strength of battlebattletbattiebartlet aandnditaditit hath sefset misthisaismls

ape6pepeopledp16 on fire roundoun&jaaboutbouatyt yet ttheyhevtheghey krewknew fitt notilo t andn it
burnedrne ttiemthemem yet tleythey have udaadbtaidtaiflaid it rotnotrofot to heart fald742isaptlsaedald742
s24 25 surelysulos thttcilegtletietl6 gentileswhoGentiles whowadgho have ththeescripescaipsciiphiiesihavehaoe6 s h iweiveiwelai0
other authoity4ih6rjtyauthorityautho ity ovoverr ttheh0 hholy1 y anandd ddivineiv in e filawa iv of marriagearnagealnage
than to executebiodtit6 itt precisepreciselyy intheinin the manner godbd hasdrdamsldfidia11

eedandedanad aii iini c
nno0 6ottiert way

1
q Y yet inin the uhlieunitedd 8statekstaterfadkilveve

havaa0aso cchangedqngerthigedthithis19 llawlawcaw hiathatfia it it is matelmateimatellauynaf6fidlllahylaUy differentrdnllinin
&f6r6different608states f6rapelopletofor a people to makemalemdacdkc da iai&lawW tot6 ienforcythepathepatie
vwtdion of the lamlawlateeflatedfof antalmightyghI1 tyi Vgod01 jis lsetheise mostabsibsi 6utrage6us60pdkhs

jicrimejia crime adthat1
ia nacionnaiion6i1zo7zca7ican be altymlty of sodomyitselfSodomy niielf4itself is

1alkihalriha triflee to tthishis thisthithlV yoiwavefhaahaVOagilaoleabieaoie 6ormhdtheawonothisthd ia V 6hothis
subjectcoulasubjectcouldcouldcoula not be differentdiffefent in different states that

JK
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behavewehavewe hay don6thisdone this wicked deecandeedandeed in this most important off
anlawsaan lawswsr wwhichhac1c fi iisswesaethe vverydryary6ry fauf6ufoundationndationnudation of humansojciety
andad 0off aallaliail11ll ororderder anandI1 government among men tthatat is lamiyamil

ly 99governmentiernmenti which iis
1

s indeed the very root of socialci or-

der
r

donderanandd riglirighteousnessteous ie ss in this life
2

is manifest gromfromfromidromi au6uourr va-

riousrious imperfectampermperpper tact and different I1lawsaws upon thisthithli s subjsubasubjectj ectact no0
nation cahcancan be free and happy while governed by imper-
fect

imper
laws this grieviousgrioviousgrieviougrieviousgriogrie viouviouss charge I1 howbownow prefer agagainstaffiasC

thlsiwthiswholethis wholewhoiebdiehole nation but brethren 1I wot tthatI1lat it isis tthroughh rough
ignorance ye4iavedoneye have done ityit asas did alsoaisoiso your fatherslathers youu
havehye 1 rreceivedi ece

1ivedihethe law bby the didispositionsposi tion of angels andanafiafi&

have not keptaieptkertlertadept it you 11haveave put fdorthforthrth youru i lihandsai ds I1likeilkei k
uzza of oldoid to steady the ark of godsqodscods covecovenantriant anandkagoragoid gogodd

i b

smote himfilmhilmhiim therellieretheraluiere and he dieddie&dieb by the ark 2 sam 6 gav6416 T
aleain itidsll11 s writtenv who is like ununtoto tthee lord our godA

whol
dwellAwelldwenethdweuethawellethoethoitloonn highfilgfi herais6ihupthepoorheraiseth up the poor 0outut oftlieoatlieof the dustdust anand
liftethlisteth thethatnytn& needy out ofaof&of the dunghill that he maysetmansetmay set hirrlm
yvis princes evevenn with thelilellie princes of his pe9ppeeppeopleI1 e au1uhe
mmakethmabethae thiniethifiethe barren woman to keep house and toio be a joy
fulfui mother of children praise ye the lord psaapsa 1131134

1 11

595 9 ifamarrcursqif a man curse father or mother let him be puttoput to

6deathalfialfh r6allyitwastheinieniionofreally it was the intention of gogoddtomaintto maintainairiiihethe
4seedsee d of good ggovernmentovernmentgovernmentovern ment inin the families odaeofaeof the earth Dbutt
agilalasaias we have wandered far frdromfromomitit of this identical evil

ibleihleiklethatheiha jemss became guilty respecting the reverence anand Aobe-

dience
e

diancpnc e childrenhildrenkildren should always observe towards theirt eirair papa-

rentsre asfs whiwhichch iss thefirstthe first command avi1viwithth a promispromisee thereunto
annexedann4eannaed 0off this fault christ accuacauaccusedea them anand4 ssaidsaldia that
16they had made void the lavrthlawthroughlaw throughrougfi their tradtraditionaitionition Aandenandtnndln T

deeddedsads6so have we not only inin this partparticulariularlular but in rnmanyMY
ototnersoenersers if a3 child dursecursecurse fatherhather or mother let him be put
to deamdehmdeathdeaffi because the jews had made void this lawaw
jojinstrisi aoughttthought I1it of sufficient importance to rebuke their
errqierronerror inin t6iscasetilsthis case inin a special manner did christ abro-
gategate thisthithls lawlav no butbuthehe rebukedrebukerebukeatheathethe jewsye w P severely because
aneytney hadbad made itii void did christ hindfindgnabind fault withwl th the sse-

venty
e

0off ihislawzthis law 2 no hebe expressly approbated it was
thisis alva law ofijodandof god and expressly confirmed by jesusesus Chrinchrist

veiyesvpiflyvej verily have we made this lawv6idylaw voidvold yess we have IsJs
uzifqahrehre anysulany such0 lawlaraw ai1inow0 v in opeoperationrailoratiorailonamonnamonamong uuss nno0 have

any Jjustua righiptheright to the namenameoof a Cciyistiandristigkristiga nationit an6n whoNKII
aaa0hobydobybobyi Y 6lawaw mahmakee voldvoid both the lawy owadowpdngod4god and Phchristristrisa wea

lavokavelavettilaveotilaveajeroajeaooti Bbut4apytpyby tetyettelreformationaionyejyejwe live withouty atit werer

1
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isnquicklyfis a
buicquic y edwaevwaeven tinswhownationblackstonelitwA006 nation B 1 cjitoife sayssaysthatthat

allaliailallwisealloisevisdhationswise nations
1 11

3

especespeeespeciallymiiWIV idm hihighh noinolnorthernhein ialatitudesude s hhave1haveaave 5

fforbiddenbid den pap6polygamyI1ysa my bydy lawlaw theghe idideaea bhereheraere isis I1 supposesupposedsuppose88

tfftlthatnin cocolacoiala countriesslihsiththee oonsconsconstitutionsfitutibn sofof men are natureatur
allailaliallycoljierc614ei anand 0onepe wife is sufficient if nature lisin suchUchach5
countries has produced chisfhis effect andhasformedand has gormedformed the c6iijcon 2 f

ssfitutibnf itu tib n temperatetomperdid temperance in this respect w6uldbbwould be
thiethihtneane hnatural rosb1twithoutresuitresult without aap6natlawpenal law to commancowmancommandd it and
to enslave the man andtoandioand to be the fountain afanofanof an endendlessleshlesiiesh
cataloguecta dlou6 of qrimearimecrime asaswellwellweliweil aas mental stupidity agagainain
zsayss the ssamea m e nnoted6 tedaudauthorauthordautherthor the newnennevv testamentt4tamen forbidstf6rbids 1

appppolygamyygamyagamy but blackstone should bavehave knowntliatknown that it was
nbtabt jabusj6busthe businessinossofof theivexvthe new testamentTestamenttestamentestament to giveglye law but
to establish thetiietile grace and truth which came by jejesussulisuld
christachrist4chfiscefist and that tthehelheilawaw waswas givengiven by mosemoses and thdiitthat it
isis easieasleasiereaslerai6i f6rheavenforborror heaven andabd earth

7

to pass tthan that one jot
orlittlbor tittletittie of the jawsliouldinlaw should in ananyy ovisexvisewise ffailhilballbalihllhii

I1 it isis evident
that by the borrupdorrupcorruptiontionlon ofthisorthisof this holy lalaww 0off marrimairnmairimainimarriageanmairiagemarriageageanage an epend-
lessCS catalogue of britnecrimecritne has been created that ototherwiseI1merwimierwim r

doulacoula neverheierneier have existedexTsted and that doesdoeiexistexist at this mb
mtht iliinliilil these Stastatesfiegfiesfueg husbands forsake theirw wivesvivesdives and&
0often brutally abuseabduse them fafatherstb drs fersaf6rsaforsakeke their childrenohildie
yyoungyaungat maidensiraidepsargare seseducedduc ea and abaindonedbyabandoned by the deceiv-
er wives are pois6nedandpoisoned and put to death by their hushusbandsba
huhusbandsaresbaiidsdr6muhusbandsare murderedrd6redbytfieirby their ovivevvivewivess new born babesbabehabes are
cruecruellymurderedcruellyinmurderedurder6d to bihidedethethe fahalsefalsehaiseI1 se sshamehlameiame crcreatedmtedbyby the fal6ifalcifalsohaisebaise

itndvand wickedicke dandand tyranicaltyranicallaityronicaltyranical law against6lygamiagainst polygamy besidesbesidestil&the
iheahehe ininnumerablee liostofhost of evils creat6dbytlocreated by the destructiondestr4cu6ii
ofdf the rialfteorighteous governmentg6vprilment of thetbeabe husband and heheadadlofad7ofof
thethe ffamily while on the other hand polypolygamygainy regulated
by theh e I1lawaw 0off gag3god0 & asis illustrateda ted in this bobook0 could not pos
ssiblyiblvible pproducero uceuco one crimecrime neithercouldneither could it jmjjnjinjureureaiiyany hu-

man being tltheiestupistupidityity of modern christian nations up
v on thithlthiss subject isis horribly astonisantonisastonishingh ing the aabominationoiniaini nationatlo fi

of0 desolation spospokenkdriofof by daniel the prophet stanstandingd incing
whereV her e it ought notshot was thellawsthethelthes laws odtheoftheof the gentiles super
ceebeedingceedingineinglne the penal jawsaXV s of god in the civil governmentuoverhme&6fof
hhisI1 S ppeopleeo pie aand

i

nd whichvkichicklch bbeganegdn tto0 bbee eeffectedite d ted aboutout the iitime
bathbfthe destructiontlfeidesttudtion of jerusalem aandnd wasultim0elywas ultimately con
sumatedrgbmatedmatedsu confirmed and established by placing1dingthemthe manfi
under tilalltiithee i lawidofadofldofof ohsthst46 womanwoman byauthoibyau119 ityrity in thet e church jbfj5fof
romeme athisithisqfiis was mdeedmcdeedd the adominationadnomination of dedesolationolit16h a

jt power sstandinganA ing bbyyi 1law wiewhereatrelvireivirelei0ought6 gh- nt not0
4

t Ddo6nankotapnotap61 aP
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ippealpeaireal ioto the turks as an example of this thing tho turksturk
have not the law of god neither have they the gospel itii
isis expected that the Concongressconcresscontresscress of these united states who
have the power willvillwiilviii immediately deliver us from the ruinruin
and bbondage vvewe are now suffering by restoring the wise
and holy law of god to this nation for which they will
then receivereceive a glorious reward both in this world and that
which is to come but iif you my countrymen refuse vol-

untarilyunta rily to restore the law of god to your own gloryglorgiorY J

and honor the son of man may compel you to do it to
your everlasting loss for all power inm heaven and earth
isis committed into his hands for when the overflowing
scourge shall pass through then shall ye be trodden down
by it from the time it goeth forth it shall take you for
morning by inmorningorning shall it pass over by day and by
night and9 it shall be a vexation only to understand the
report or when he shall make you to understand doctrine
for the marriage bed is shorter than that a man capcabcan
stretch himself on it and the covering is narrower than
that he can wrap himself in it now therefore be ye not
mockersiestmockers lestlestIest your bands be made strong even everlasting
for I1 have heard from the lord god of hostsazonsumptiorihostsahostasa consumption
determined even determined upon the wholeearthwholewhoie earth isatsa
3893 18 22 andana the consumption decreed shall overflowyerflow
with righteousness isa 10 2252 watch for inin such
an hour as ye think not the son of man cometh and
what I1 say unto you I1 say unto all watch

the truth on this important mattersmatter is now clearly setet
before you my countrymen and that by many strong ar-

guments that cannot be gainsaidgainsaid and by many incontest
ble evidences and you can understand it the question
isis not now to be debated whether these things are so neinetheihel
ther is it a question of much importance who wrote this
book but the question the momentuous question is will
you now restore the lewlaw of god on this important subsubjectfectouecto
and keepleep it remember that the law of god is given by
inspiration of the holy ghost speak not a word against
itatyourperilit at yourgour perilperllperli 0 americans are you the people who will
not have this man christ jesus to rule over you I1 hope not
I1 should be grieved to see you slain before himhirnhinn
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